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;i~]ff;;_ scradp· ~~:cts Is c. Of C; Buildi"gTo N···~o9mPI~neesePsaFrtoyr· School 
one of the leading state papers S 
:~n~io;ig~~d~e sub·head to 1m, provement 'ecretary Provide Jobs "B' d C-t C' _I 
Professor Rebukes Star,A:-VilYs, d d H? _. ,oar', I Y ounci Letter Draws Student Reply". 'er 
Near the end of the story, the .--- ee e. e. Local 'DW~. I F~e~ For 
readerlearnsthat the Incid~nt Is D~layMay i W' k e ~ , ~'I . " .'.' ",'" '.. , Prominent City 
now considered close«, and; it he ResUlt Of :toss or e1'S ~ L. W. McNatt And Dr. Perry Chosen For Woman Wednesday 
has not been misled by headlines, Of Federal Aid Miss Verna Elefson-"If Way· Be. Empl.o~",.. .' S, c., h" 0.01. Borurd,' Miller, Dr. Gill,espie 
he will have previously concluded ___ ' _ ne does organize a chamber .of ~. 'd ':R~' . ..... Um . ' 
that. the story Is plsyed far be- The court hattl~ over the $48,- coinnll,roe, there should be _an Work on the new ,100,000 stu· ~ ~ar" Wright .ror Counc en ":'f:eritofllI. 
yona Its value from a news 000 bond Issue for the linprove. authorized, man 'at the head, so dentcfa '. ", b' 1lcil1li at WllYDe' ,",.,"," , mI ' h I f lk h ~ ltal ' 
standpoint. We attended the: cere· ment program at the Wayne, the public would know who to state coliege" Is' exPect. 'rhll. l'"ll?ple's party nominated, Its ticket for the co IliI sc 00 0 0 P with" .. i,i •• 

mony and do not consider. that sChool continu4!d last week with contact'!." ed to' r iliirln,g the boarcr 4Jld' CIty council 'election Monday I)ight at a conventl0'l In the two wejlks illnessH~"1~. 
college students intended to the fill of briefs in the sup. F. G. Dal_"I think there Is a next 1(1' sOon as a work CItY MII,"~!,lch was well attended, considering the storm" and at ta ~d ,complications. w:(O~ f' 
'snub' It. A large number attend- reme co':frt by C. H. Ii'endHckson. pl,\ce for a paid Cltamber of order is" .. ' by the dlsb;\ct meetlng~ In .the three wards. I her. ~ friends In ,~~!~? 
ed; most of the others pro1>ably The Issue Is scheduled to be used Commerce secretary because PWA ottICli,!s. . " .. L. '!I, 'M:~Natt and .Dr. L, F. Petty were selected at the ~onven· ~k~rp~:~~';::;hJ~'~tjf;'\' 
had no thought of snubb.ing the with a government grant 'of $39. there Is a neede,for a definite AS thit·~ cts provide tlon as, tile party's entries in the schoo) board races fOr the posl· I !me f llow1ng ~ 
(.vent. That is entirely a mattel: 150 for remodeling the old build. 10000llzation of interest. At the the use of'llXla 'PWA'labor . tions .no~"eld by Edward Seymour and;S. W. Wright, whos~ terms raUed for a to .. ,,. ,H .. 
of opinion and apparently one ofl lng and the erection of an 'addl- P1'f!scnt time, the activities of eve~ liOssm.te;'tthe .proj~t exp'~.IJl.~. i ~llfIl<lOS.. . .. ",." .. , .. ",. 
the professors decided othel;wlse. tI 'Wayne are more or less decen· ful'nlsh"'iirnplot;neht for a OouDcI1men Nominees '. . I A resl<lent of WaYIIC ... ~~ :.;, 
His letter of protest to the stu, on. tralized and widespread". number onab~rs In Wayne Nominees for the three city Pl' ..... since her birth 39 years a8O,.¥/'. :: 
dents was answered by an un· I A$ th~ bond Iss.ue. hl\S been Miss Arlie Sutherland-"Where vicInity "'.hO .. " am. now. on the work coun .. Ci .. 1 posts, which must be fill· an nl ng Brisben leaves hundreds ~): 
signed mimeogmphed letter, upheld m t?~ distnct c.ourt, I have seen a Chamber of Com- relief rolls. ' ed at the election April 4, follow: " '., , ' . frie/lds ,tI)roUghout~he" "'~\';.'" 
which should never have been school .a~thorlbes are confldent merce In operation, It has been " .... BIlk Let First' Ward-Walter Miller, In. B d F wh<l mourn her dea . She, ::0, 
printed nor circulated as it mag· of a slmliar rullrlg by the sup· the actice to hire someone to Some excav/!'tion work for the cumbent. oar 0 r I proinin~nt member of the :ma:;1: 
nified the incident far beyond Its 1 reme court but the appeal 'Y1ll be' e secretary. This person structure .whl<jh will be erected Second Ward-Dr. J. T.'GUles.', I em, Star, Legion AuxIllary:"al"~ .. 
importance and led to the unfav· undoubtedly (delay, construcbon t be mature enough to carry th st I" f th f t ri the Fortnightly club. 
orable publiCity for the college. for many months. The. bon~s . e' work for the Chamber on e we . S ",e 0 e ca e e a pie .• William Perdue Is' the pre· C: t S j Funerat WedntlBday 
This can hardly be excused on have been sol~, but a clause m t supervision. It is neces· ~~~d~~~t!::":ts~r!~etb;: done sent second ward councilman., I oun y e~n Funer;U services will be held ~t 
the plea of youthful thoughtless· the sale permlts th~ purchaser for this person to be able to Ing Of the state board of Third Ward-Carl Wright, E· the Methodist church., of whl ~,I 
ness, but should be blamed on to refl)~e th~m proVldmg ~ey do work which is connected tlon at IJilcohl Monday. Dr. J. T. oner E. Galley Is the present third .' MnI. Brisben was a membeJ,', ,,', \" 
the one or two responsible, not are In htlgabon. Whatever actlOn .... Ith ,P !>llcity. 'Anderson, pr~sldent of the col. ward councilman. Ulllt. To Help 2:30 Wednesday afteruO<)ll.,.~~ .. ,,, .. 
on the college, the stUdent body may be taken by the bond pur· "It: Ight be that there "would liege, attended the opening of Selection of Walter Miller, I' Promote· Better Carl G.; Bader, pastor, ~~;'; 
nor the school officials. chaser, school board members not be enough work to occupy bids popular veteran councilman, as, di . duct the services -and " eil' 

Probably no building in Way\l,S head with the project under the and it might be that such' an of· rat contract J L Soderberg result In the elimination of any . --- mel)ts. ,Burial will be Iq ".'" ~""'" 
• • • • are naturally hesitant to go a· such a ,person for the. full day Bids were let as follows: Gene. the . People's , party n0'1'.lnee maY'lFarm Con tlons hal.\er's are In charge ~t l\IoTIW..i::". 

serves the community as. well or circumstances. flce could be kept open"just af- Omah '$'77309: i bl d oontest In this ward as It had Plans are being made Gr,*nw9O!l cemetery. '., ... ",. .," 
as often as the excellent $85,000 M'uch' Money Spent ternof}ns and Saturdays. It might heatlni, W. b: Vo)e.;::::., ~~d~k, been . predicted previously that! ~ganjza:t1Ol\ of a Wayne Otto Olson furnished blood, fc' 
auditorium. which houses a var, Considerable money has been be"posslble to combine such an $12577' electric Rapid Electric Mr. Miller would be the llkel~nnlng board In the a transfusion on Monday" :J2,: 
iety of attractions. throughout spent already on the project, office with work similar to that, co';'~y Rapid City S D $3. selection of the Citizen's party! similar to the boards week. Mra. Brlsben rallied for, "-
the year. Few will ,deny Its con· Which, should It finally be block, of a public stenographer. It I 065.' , . ., 'for the post. He has been the suc··

1 
been ,formed time but her condition acaln t", 

structl'>D was money well spent; ed, Would be virtually a complete would hardly lie advisable to Ready fu September cessful nominee of the Citizen's other Nebraska to came more serious and We(bi,c',-
It has helped make this city the loss to the school district. Plans combl,'ne ~uch "n office with an· The building Is to be completed party,f~r several terms. I handle their. local agri~ultural day.lllght It was tOUnd~.:.".' 
center for both county and dist· have been drawn, a part of the other. busmess, for It then would and ready for use by next Sep- Contests In some of the other problems. I to gt;. ve .. l!er another ~~ ...... I~.). 
rict sport events and attractions eexcavatlon work has been com· become a question as to which tember: .. , taces 'may also be eliminated: Organization of the Wayne Mrs. ~ Heine., . . . .:: 
of all types. pleted, legal notices published, one would suffer. It might very Basement of the new structure thrQugh the selection of the same, board' has been delsyed blood for, tl!e second ~c,,!,. 

Combined with the auditorium the -east of "which must be added well 1>e the bests Interests of the will be devoted to recreation Candidate by both pru:t1es, but it. what due to the fact Besides Mrs. Heine aDd ~. (, ,. 
llas been the friendly spirit of to the expense of conduct.ing the Chamber of Conunerce which rooms. Student organization ·of.1S beHeved likely that. a second' are I'sually set up son, the others from 'W~ ,,~~~, 
local citizens, which is winning bond Issue election. ~gal de- wopld be neglected. flces a stUdent lounge and pOst. nomInee will be chosen In most I ection' ot the county went to Norfolk for blood ,te~." 
for Wayne an excellent reputa: fense of the bond issue Is another H,E. Siman-"If a Chamber of office subcstailon will occupy the races by the Citizen's party, I agent: Wayne does to check tor type were,Fr~~, 
tlon as a host. If. you doubt It; item of expense, which continues eoIDmeree is to function proper· first floor or the west ~ng. The Which will hold Its convention 1 a farm agent at Charles, George and. ~nk~', 
just notice that Class B t~ams to mount. Iy, the duties of a secretary In upper floor will Include rooms Wednesday night at the old City less one .Is Baird. C. E. NlcholaiseD, J;; .. , 
in receilt years ha>:e selected School authOrities are, also a town of this size would be ,80 for girls InU.feast ~ng and the hall.· planning board Orr, F. A. Mlldner, ~ .' I;' "" 
Wayne aimost unammously as. fearful that the continued lilllay nUIDel'Ous that no one could sf· north and'Weirt; win!!!! 'of tl!e top ..' AD Prominent In this county Lloyd 1I'Itch, Mr .. and MrS. 0. ~~. 
their. host for thei~ annual .tour. may for~e the district to sacrl· ford to attend to the duties of floor wiD b;! eonvel'te!!. Ihto aPart. AU candidates of the People's exten~ion aiCnt, Renard, Mrs. A. L. J~, " ,-
nament. Continuatlo1), of such a fice PWA assistance, sinCe speed the organization properly with· ments for .bets l!f.thefD.CfuI. part,yare pion)lneotW8YJle cltl. One of tl!e chic! Bressler, Mt:s. R. ~, Jlltco\)", 
friendly welcome, ~mblned,Wlth, is demanded.1n Work. on gov- out compensation. There. ~U8t 1it:.aJIII".~!iIIllt:t;:1ounge. 'rhere .~ and'should ~Po~uiar ent. Sucil:'" bOard IIJ .If,,C:,,JoIIDIIoIf,' .. i: ..... '.\. 
theexeellent faclHttes now aYll.ll- !'mment"'~'}IloojectS. . . 0 . Back P ) will be-both '!ftil~"and double -nesattllough the CitIZen's party commerida~iSnslnplq,. Jlim~ ~R~' I"!', 
abl~. he,:,!, will also make 'WllYDe .Meanwhile, Wayne pupils con- (ontlnued on ace apartments.'''''' Is Ute oldest of the two local ties to help promote 01lI0' Scic'lE1I, GClII!,.;a~.:.)!:Cl1: 
convention headquarters . for ~ue to attend! school In a build· The government grant provideS gro)1pa. and has usually elected cultu~al conditions and J:ICt/l and Jlel'I!/Iel,:U!iJr4. . . 
many northelUltem. Nebraska 0.... ~ng en~rely' inadequate. A. brief CI H $44,370 of the cost, which had to Its Candidates In the past. which w.m increase the Bona .. 1D ~ . 
ganizatlons. And c:ooventlons. 'm~pection tour of the bUilding ub ears be altered somewhat'duetomln. _ farm.famllles and Mrs .... "Bri!!~I)" nee .. Florer.,cc 
tourneys and the hke are of would convince ~e' most econo- or ,changes In plans, and th~'re- Several of the Incumbents, ele~ standaro of livln'g. Baird, was sa years of lIBe at t,l; 
great value to any town. mI;;a)ly minded of the need of 1m· mainder will be borrOwecL Rent. ~ erevlously 1:n!rellkC~tizen: Aftcr the board is time of her. death. She was;·bo ,I 

• • • • . prov.!d facilities. It Is a debat· Talk On Park als will pay in tim!! for the cost .c e are rns . e y en· sub-commlttees will in Wayne CO\lnty _ and ... H.!~,,~C ;e', 
Roof repairing firms ~II pro- able question whether or not the . . of the buUdlnc. ries of tha party In the com· t i tant rlll!herlltti. She, was 11; ... W!!B .. ~l. 

hably do a lucrative bUSlness In. structure Is actually safe, served, ing.electlon. :,n0~t' m"f.:'nd ~se of 'the Wayne high ~Ool Bll,! 

Wayne when the snow finally. as It Is with huge boilers under ,--- County Ma." , ,B\lrr Davis was elected chaI .... ~c: will complle and the Wayne State Teachers~ • Cry!· 
cleats away. classrqqms and with little pro- Professor oJ man of the People's party at the tatlstlcal and technical Iep.. . , 

The melting snow l'evea~ all tectlon against fire. Frequent Is 'Sp' eaker At Obtain Soil . I convention and Leslie Ellis was ~Ion to the planning Her husband, ,John BrI/Ih~", 
the defects in roofs by seeping fire drills are held as a precau· •.. Conservation Camp chosen as secretary. years ago.lJe Willi b.,!,:,. 
through holes and flowing down tlon, but a fireproof building KIWanIS MeetUlg . ~ommlttee I~ i 7, 1987. He~.faUil!r,',.faln,: 
~alls or dripping. from the.: eeI!-'. SUch lIS the improvement project- Wayne county may obtain a I a~rI~:~c:I~ura~ agent, died April 27, 19311. an-! 
mo(. As a result, several local WOUld assure, Is needed for ade· Pro~essor John A. Moore, bot· soli conservation control demon. Local Youths serves as secretary for a brother, Harry Baird, died J,,'" 
business men received 3.n ex~l- quate protection. any mstructor at the WllYDe stration camp, providing proper. lous federal, stats and ,county 17,.1938. 'I. , 
lent ,,:orkout the other mormng Efficiency Suffers. State Teachers college, gave an co-operatlon Is obtained from the' . agencies. Members of ~Ivlc or. Mrs. Brisben leaves two ~i'.'-
shoveling snow off thell- roofs tOI Smail classrooms are crowded interesting address on Yellow· farmers of this county, It was I To Boys State ganizatlon. participate il'l many ren, John, II years ot agll, "''"~ 
good exercise but lt can hardly, able for. the most efficient ar- ture of the luncheon meeting of I Engstrom of the state agrlcul. p In many counties: whe e such het mother, who lives b~. W:""Y':o' 
avert a flood bel0'Y' .It may be and sufficient space is not avall· stone National Park as the fea· indicated Monday when Dean I laces as ex-offlclo mem~rs. SUrvivors are Mrs. James lJaJ : ..... 

be classed as the type of~' r~"~ment of the classes. Toilet the Kiwanis club Monday at the,tural college and Frank Gould --- b d h b g n d an and three, brothers, Geor"e'.',Fl~l ment which bears much replti-· -..,- , Stratton hotel T B oar save een or a , .. 
facilltles are entireiy inade· S I i hi talk with h I stopped here en route to O'Neill. I Four 0 e excellent response from the farm· and Charles Baird. i 

tlon. • • • • quate for the student body. EVen Pro~ c ng J d ri~lll~' i Application was made a year! Sent By Post crs has been reported. . '1 . 
. the only auditorium which the essor oore esc .. e ",go by some of Wayne county's I . I.e . , 

AsIde to the . Wayne ",-,llege building affords does not have geysers, falls, lakes and rly-:r, leaders for an erosion and flood I Of gIon I 
stUdent, who mruled an unslgned suffi,cient seating capaCity for alli which attract thousands of VlSlt· contro1 project, but at that time --- Officials Are '1 

let.t~r to the News las. t week ~s'l the' high school students. I ors every year. The. speaker ser· ,no CCC camp was available and FOlir Wayne boys will be sent Elected At ' 
:"'llmg one of your ",;hool OfflC' Plans for the 1m rovement and ved. two sum~ers as government hopes for such a project in this I to Boys' State at Lincoln this Day Of Prayer Just as the heaviest 
lals for what yo~ conslder an un· rearran ement of ~he old struc-I naturalist asslg,?-ed to .the ~ark county were virtually abandoned. year, by the Irwin Sears post of the year was 
just group reprlmand-We have ture an~ for the addition were and Included mtere~tmg mOl· I However, it was Indicated Mon. the American Legion. The boys ---.' to Ing In Wayne 
no doubt that many other stu'l d rib d b S· dents from his experlences duro day that if sufficient inte- have not been selected yet but New officials were ele~ted . warm sun Sunday 
dents agree with you. We agree WCSCS .'h, Ia~. uP:rIn.:~ndent ~i ling t.h at time in his talk. I rest Is shown now In the proj"';t : appUcations for the Cornhusker serve the coming year at the Wo- storm and cold ' 
to the extent that we seriously . rm' lI b

S 
w;"" t e sma I The educator also told of the which would be of great value t~ I Boys' State wlll go out to local man's World Day of Pray, r, held this section of 

question. the wisdom of thel ~"::~ "':he fa~;e~rg~!s~e:cc~~d animals which are protected by farmers throughout the county, I ""sts soon, according to Depa-t. Friday at St. Paul chUfCh in morning. Snow cOinunUe<l 
professor s action In the matter. I '11 b h'ft d th 't II the government and many of such a camp may be obtained fori ment Adjutant R. C. Patterson. Wayne. They were: pr?sldent, tervals throughout 
At the' same time. we do not c asses WI e s 1 e so a a which are so tame that they ap· Mrs. Carlos Martin; vic~ presl· last night but was 

. t . ed I tt s although the high school students are on proach the visitor without fear' this county In the near future. Patterson represented Nebraska dent, Mrs. Fred Blair; Jretary ~ndugh· to arouse any 
prln unSlgn e ."er a separate floor, Both the old and He said that he found the bear~ "t the fourth annual Boys' and treasurer, Mrs. Glaude bl~ked highways. 

(Continued on Page 7) I the new sections of the build· the most interesting. ,135 Attend State conference held at national Wright. ' Many of the 
-----. --- 109 will be made fireproof as Dean .Engstrom of the state Story Hour headquarters. Feb. 5. A good atte!ldance w repor· couhty have been 

Debaters To 
Semi-Finals 

nearly as possible. ·Sufficient agricultural college and Harry' I About 115 chlldren and 20 ad. The number of boys who will ted. The meeting opened * 10:30 vel 'the past few 
space for the sj!ence classes to Gould were guests of the club I ults attended the stoty hour for be enrolled from 20 states attend· In the morning. About 50 Iwomen as ·the melting snow 
carry o,?- their .work will be "ro- and made a few remarks. Two children Ilt the city library Sat. Ing the conference in Indianapo· brought their lunch at noon and muddy 
vlded. alOng. WIth a gymnaslUm former superintendents of school! urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ,Mrs, lis this month, has been estima- the hostess <!hurch servedlcoffee. Acrobatics were a 
and auditorlum large enough to as well as the present head of the I H. E. Ley was in charge and she ted at 15,000, as compared with The meeting re-opened at 1:30 form ot en~<::talrlin.ent 
accommodate the st~dent body. institution were among the nine Illustrated the stories of "Little 9,000 In 1938. Approximately 50 p. m. Fern Crawford P"o/ed a weekend In 
The present audltorlum .will be I guests. They are John Kemp,l Black Sambo" and "Ferdinand interested Legionnaires attended violin solo, accompanied '/-t the 'snow just deep 

Larson Wins 
High~ting; 
Meet Here Slated 

divided into a study room and a who served as school superinten'l the Bull" this con~erence at which plans I plano by Lois Thompson. !Verona lead the unwary TJedC!1P11an[ 
library. A new modern heating dent in Wayne nearly 30 years,' for this year's series of citizen· Halbeek and Lois ThompsQn sang leave bim to the r 

plant will be installed outside the ago. and Ted Hook who later I d' ship tra.lning courses were out-) "Sweet Hour of Prayer" I .. a ccom· .Icy walks. beneath 
building, thereby eliminating the held the same Office'. Club sing· ntro uClDg. Uned. • panled at the piano by' Fern . 
h ds f th t Th b f What man, y fails. No seri~~ . azar 0 e presen arrange· Ing was led by William Becken· e oys .rom ayne W 0 . Crawford. Rev. Pearson aljd Rev. have been reported. 
ment. hauer.' Wayne's classified business tended Boys State at LInCOln, Whitman each gave short talks. 

Winning eight straight- debat· One of the excellent Improve· and professional directory, a last June are Herbert Welch, The women took part in tile pro-
es, the Wayne high school de- ments to be included will be the Bowlers 'Score convenient guide for Wayne Roy Coryell and Junior Ray Lar'I' gram o. f prayer as outllnef! .. 
bate team composed of Kenneth new kindergarten rooms, which . '. News readers desiring ser- son. Part of the day was spent 
Gamble and Ray Larson won Its will occupy a special section of On Fned Chicken vices of a business or profes· in study and the remainder In Dead Trees ' 
way into the seml·fina.!,; of the the structure, located in a con· I ---" slonal nature. recreation. The boys were divided. 1 d ' 
Hastings colleg<, Invitational de- venlent place for children enter· More than two score members Beginning with this edition into even numbers to represent I Bemg Rep ace , 
bate tournament last Friday ing school for the first time, of bowUng teams made hund· of The News, you will find political parties. The candidates '--- 1 
and Saturday before' being elimi· But all these improvements, reds of chickens, the fried var· leading dentists, hospitals, were installed in office after'elec· The streets of Wayne should 
nated. must await the pleasure of the iety, disappear wih even greater Insurance agenci~s, optome· tion. ·They were taken to differ.) have a more attractive pJ)e"~ 

The amOunt received.' 
county treasurer's 
relief fund for the 
ruary, follows: 

The Wayne debaters de. feated supreme court and the settlement II r~Pidiy than they. knock down I trists, barbers, shoe repair ent. offices in Lincoln according ance thl.S spring, ju~gln~ from 

Geneva high' school 'debaters, I -------- day night. Pet" Petersen, who convenient alphabetical order qulred to study about the city, the WPA, In trimmmg u old rel~el'-$2:I.lll: 
such outstanding teams as the of the bond issue battle. pms and chalk up strikes Mon· shops and painters listed in to the positions held. All were ra: '[ the splendid work be.mg d ne by 

who the week previous 1ia.d gone Bo Born I operates ,~he Petersen Pool Hanlon Page 7. county and state government. trees. Wherever branch s are asslstaJlce,:-:$5119.fiG 
to the finals of the Doane· .tourna~: Y'., and Bowlmg. Alley, was host. to Read the list- now and Some of the· boys sele.cted: for I found that ar~ cumbers me or 
ment where they w€.re l;loe.aten by To WIghtmans . the me~. bers Of. th~ bowlIng 1 whenever you need any of this year·s. Boys' State .may bel dead,.they are cut off a~dlaUlgd 
Hastings. Hastings ~n, from --- teams at a big 'feed' in the old these services and others, chosen from those attending last away. ' • 

Grand Island in the O .. the.r ... bra.C.k. e.t ;'. A. ~., •. ev. e .. .o. and three quarter I. CitY ... ha .. IIi .. W.hIC. h exte .. n d. ed f.a. r. in"1 'whIch will be added In the year to act. as leader;; '. of the ... 'N. ew. shade trees will .. ePlace. of the Hastings tou~nament' and ~un<;! boy 'Yas born to Mr. andl to' the . night:.: '.... near future" remember your group. . the dead trees which are beil)g 
was slated to meet tirlcoltl in' the I. Mrs .. D9n Wightman Saturday' I Th¢se bo\\,llng paiiie~ are held News' D Ire ct 0 r y;" Any .. ',' cut dbwiI. . Planting Wil l;s1<e 
finals. " . " . inlgh~:: Mrs.' Wightman is .the sevebi.r.Umes eacH year 'and their changes In prices listed, ad. Mrs. S, T. Rockwell was in Nor· place ~s soon as adVisable in' the 

'Other teams enterqq, .. ill this Idaugllter ,of E. W. Huse, cdltorl popl,llanty IS demonstrated bY) dresses or telephone 'num· folk Wed~e~ay an,business. . spring; '. , 
tournament were Beatrj",e. Kear· 10f the Wflyne Herald. She IS al the Ifact that they are attended. bers will be made promptly Mrs. Wlll Roe was a Tuesday , . . .. 
~ i I graduat~ of, the . Wayn.. .e State I nearly: 100 per cent by th~' bO. wi· I so your directory .will "be "ac- afternoon visitor at the. Dean - C. J. Johnson was. a las week 

(Continued em. Babllc Page) ITeachers' college. I ers. ' curate at all till'le,s:. Hanson home. visitor11at the Wilbur SPahrlhome. 
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W'8'y'nellil~!ieiws' OUR OWN BIG BERTHA! 
" , i~e4,W~, u ~ r ~ • ().d ~ 

RICHARD :T., KING$UilY, Ihlbllsher O· <I 9 (J II .·0 ",,,.7.~. r' o· ,.,.r.\,_/, _r"'/,~'" ~ ~~:::'~ere is 
Entered as second class, matter In i884 at the post otrlee at Wayne, 0 Co. 4 I " I) ''¥II'' White's "Thoughts N~braska, under the ad:Ot March 3, 1879. c· i ~ ~ (i"{ , Upon that 

sUbseJ'1ptl~n Rate!'. , " ,iJ.'" 0 ~ ()?J9. ~ , the bit ¥em: to be proud 
OrIe Year ______ c_.:_ '_ c_ ,1.1Il! Sb,Months~L _____________ .76 • ~ -=> • °u: In 1'!s "rooming ~~nsrn'~In!1C'el ",~j~"'~~;,~~,i;~,!~'~,,, 

, ,H ,.' " ":6' ' , tr""O··... I'" *' ~~ a,!d, headed I City-no 

~~~Oncoi~~lI:tion , ..,' i '~" ~~. :o~!~ry1~a~p~~hr~m,IPe~tJ:: ~ik~&,~ my !~lr~i~~!1;I~~ 
Greater co-operation 'foc the', b',eneflt of, the community \ r~" , • .(J(c" ~ ! .1,',) mafuh coming off thatl evening. Ilved:orlly in 

Is . the dominant need' .in Wayne, replies: to that query " ., '" ~' . .# 4" ~ 'II . yo> Frank was anxious to ¥ow who Ill, Eldorado, La,wrem!e. 
In 'Today's Topic' column of last week's News reveal.' , u. -..J pr ;'~', ~ . Is the best man. I and Kansas 

Five of the dozen :...,.,rsoos interviewed meIltiOned
h 

co-operat~':.n - . '.,' , Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Echten· °In,ne,on~e hdousfoer for thirty. 
"" ".. '" ., karrip and their nep~ew and among the city's greatest needs and countless others ave expre' v", •. 'v .. .. _ ~." '.. A , • nIece, Ernest and Nora Echten- four years. I have had one pOliti. 

ed the same opinion elsewhere. Victories are neverThwion bYtarm~.. til • III' I kamp and Nora Meyer.! went to cal party, barring the Bull:&{OO5e 
whose ranks are torn by conflict and controversy. s cOUn ry 3 ... '" _ J Arlington FrIday to attend the detour,· and have lived lit.' one 
led the world in progress largely because the states and the Citi-, V It r:I. ..JII't'" . funeral of Mrs. wm1 Echten- church, with one wife. And so far 
zens within those states have co;operated. These sound trite be· 01 ~ .. • '. ~:;t'.tI' _a karrip, who died at that place last as I' know every friend of my 
cause we all agree. '" .... week. ,'. Chlldhood who is living is my 

No sales talk on co-operatlOD should be needed. We have heard • " .~ Mrs. J. J. Ahem went to Chi- friend today. I have never had a 
It lauded on numerous occasions and virtually everyone agrees al o~ • I .. '. I O. cago Wednesday morning to join major quarrel with anyone, and 
Its importance and benefits. In ShOlt, conversationally, we are t Mr. Ahem there in a VisIt with I am not conscious of having an 
willing to co-operate. The trouble is that most of uS are prone to I her parents. She reports' that Mr eriemy. No one ever tried to do 
preach rather than practice co·operatlon. It's fine, for the other fel- .. D.A tJ Ahern, who has been taking me wrong. No one ever betrayed 
low, or when co-operation pays us dividends In the form of money, A b' ~ treatment there is improving me, nor so far as I know ever 
pOlitical prestige or an advantage over our competitor. " ~.' nicely. : tried to hurt me or swindle me. I 

Grantlng that we are selfish and that most of us must see The Red Cross haS received a ruive found humanity good with 
some return for our investment in co·operatlon, the type of united new quota of knitting, 168 sweat- m;uch more that was fine than 
community activity which is particUlarly necded not onl)[ jn Wayne ers, 74 pairs of stockings, 72 mui- Was ..false. We all h a v e 
bu\ also ·In the majority of cities will pay that type of dividends •• II tiers for the Belgium! children weaknesses. But I have fig-
both directly and indirectly.· JI .. The Red Cross roomsi will b~ ured that others have put· up 

For example, Wayne could be a much tmot
re di~Pt°rt:'tnt t,:~\ng -. ,6 • e.. ~~::~~\ 7. ~ol~ir r.ampalgn ~o~ld ~n~u:~ 1.!~I~~~~a~~ot center than it is today. It could serve i s ra e ern 'ory e er ~ • ~._ ~ an c n6 will be-. . 

through the sponSOrship of annual or-even monthly entertainments, ~.... gin early In March.! to make a reasonable discount 
which should in most cases be free of charge. The cost would be tI I • Harry Annstrong Clime out for theirs". 
small; the good will returns would be great. from Sioux City Saturday to "There's a Illy statement that 

D t spend Sunday h~re with I his wife. no one can gild! Merchants could and should co-operate on Dollar ay even s wh h b h No biographical sketch of a 
and similar trade building practices which will expand this city's .: tw~ W::ks.';~ge~~:/~J;h:et~':~ living man has beep penned, t{) 
trade territory. They would benefit dire~tly and the city of Wayne ... ed home the first of the week. my knowledge, that Is superior to 
would reap Indirect rewards. The combined lIuliing po,:,"er. ~fall Miss Harriet Fortner i went to the booklet "Father -White at 
stores is naturally many times greater than that of one IndIVIdual Omaha Tuesday for a short visit, Seventy-One". It tells the inti-
enterprise. mate story of a good and brave. 

The complaint which is commonly advanced everywhere as the Wednesday evening: supper' man, but does not try to advance. 
barrier to such events is that a few are forced to carry the load. guests in the Ben Meyers home I'him to premature sainthood. It 
It will always be so. A rew c.al'ry the burden of nearly every bene- Q were Mr. and Mrs. Gosh 'Goshorn,1 fills in a few faults 4> clear him 
flclal activity; the other share to a lesser extent in its benefits. But "0 ' . ." Virgt.·1 Gos!,orn., and :r;' ses ,Lor- :1.... s_u~eh. ' a charge ~','~" lljI,: .. ~.", iW.', , 'I!, P, f 
If even a fail' percen4ge of the bUsiness hous~s take the leader- , .i' tta d E lin Zes .. , ....... 
ship and lCeep the w~)c.>Hlfl, ~Igrl ,oui .tor all to join,' It wlll not take e • an me e se - .' In the final estimate.~"liC~~ts 
long for the m~j!>'rI.ty :~Ii rlui,~~~: al';'ng. S~me will always .lag, but ----.-, -_."--,-,-,-,;-,-. ' , the emproyes of "Fa:~'~i~" 
they should not~~·th'e ,~a~~fo~the com~unlty as ,a whole. , I W " I N t- 1'1 d' t'· are des~rlbed: "Every ~rm'n Jack 

Organization of a Chamber of Commerce 'or expansion of the' h' -t Edl-tors Say a Iona n ~ fies of the vast army who has worked 
activities of the.Waxre ,M~n's ~Iu~,t~ ,11]Cluo;le more a"!bitlous pro- ~ --- ", _ '11 ._.for hIm at one tlml!dr aliOtlier, 
jeets, which could bef'b\~n~ed reasonably,would be another step In Wee.kIy" ReVIeW , excepting a few dwarfed, crabbed 
the right direction. That School Fund Bill souls, would gladly follow!!mn,.}o 

hell and enjoy the trip",; wrttes There are many otli~r !<dva)1ces which mJght be made if minor ~rnong le,lslative bills which have found their way into the Mr. Hinshaw. ,.:' , ': 
disputes and clashes could,:be forgotten In the Inteoost of the city's Unicameral hopper at Lincoln since the beg.innlng of the present 1 " "There' is zip and go 'and"a:,t~e-
future. . , session is that providing for the use of school funIs for the purchase The . Nation 's- Leading stratlon to use taxpayers funds mendous lot of "human Interest'" 

Instead of just glvlng lip. service to co-operatlon, and we are ob· of fair.grounds debentures of the Nebraska state fair. Passage of Lette!r by J, E. Jones, to purChase good neighborliness, in the story as Is atte!'ted iby the 
vlously gullty of the chal'ge, let's try pulling the .load togethe~. We the measure would be' an unfortunate <lay for the schools of the Washington, D. C. which has not so far ~orked in fact that your 'corresMndent 
will travel faster that way. state. , "",," " . ,,' Mexico. ButDr. Aninha 'has nice, read It on a train and' felled' to 

Under tenn~ of legislative bill No. 158, refunding bonds or ,de- pretty hobbies that strea;mllne in- realize that it had st pad t 
-~.------ bentures issued by the State Board of Agriculture shall be deemed NEW· TACTICS IN CONGRESS to pOpular neY's headiipes, and Washington until theOP trlend~y 

RI" " O".r Unele, Sam eligible as legal investments of sChool funds by the Board of Edu- . Washington, D. C.February- thrill.American offiCials., He sug· conductor'gave me a personal re-
" cational Lands and Funds. The revised section relating to Invest· The explanations of the "pep

1 

gests immigration of unemployed minder, and I heard him say 
Poor Mr. Average American Worker, who Is pitied by the gov- mimt of such school funds would pe~t investment in United meet"ing" of democratic congress- f~om the United States I. to B:a- "Washington, everybody gets off 

emment·domlnated Gerinan press In frequently publlshed articles a· States or state securities, rel>lsterea county bonds in the counties men are being decorated with all ZIt He declares that Br":'1IIIs Wlll- here". " " " , 
bout warit and starvation In America, Is strangely enough recelvlnc of" Nebraska, registered school district bOnds of school districts In sorts of polltlcal colors. The ling to offer free entry t9 certain Flying mgb , 
far more for his labor even 'today than his :brothers In Gennany and the ~ta~e, as weU aa other well·protected investments. m~tlng occurred on St. Valen- Amepcan products. Sa"~wlch.ed The National AdmJnIstra:tlolr is 
elsewhere. . tn addltion to this Ilst, the funds might be Inve~ted In register- tine's Day and It may be describ- in between, he is ho~ in ~IS be~lef, giving aid and support to' every. 

A survey IlY Paul MaUon, who spent months carefuUy Investl- ell bonds or debentures issued. by the State ,lloa;id of Agriculture ed as a typical gathering where I ,that American capital '!<viII fmd, thing connected With aviation Of 
gating, reveals that in Russia the average worker Il'ets $11 a week "to refund the Indebtedness due, but not in excess thereof, on the the political whIp lash was profitable investment OPportunl-, course the movement Is' ~lng 
and In Gennany he gets $12 to $1~. But, in poOr old United States, Nebraska State" Fair Grandstand debentures". cracked. It was held as a direct I ties in Brazil '. aided by the 'new Preparedness 
he gets ... 82. On th ta ' th 'u' might a' pe r harmless enough since result of the row that has been I To these suggestions ~e Urut- movement so that we '!<viII be 

- lIlYen the" lowest paid worker In· this country gets , •. 8lI, the It m6rely ?'pe~lts'~ pn:has": of the f~ir ~ebentures However the waging between the President ed State!' is friendly, particularly I ready to go when the "next world 
. ~ ,> , ,,' ., and the democratic conoervatlv'l because Brazil resists tho e efforts war" opens, and keep .... ,-pe.s WPA minImum, wnlle tho&<! In the same class In RUSSIIl receive state faIr board In the past has been able to exert terrific pressure'", I ""wv 

only $3.tlO an4, under Hitler'S dIctatorial rule, the Gennan gets in'mariy waY-sand It Is only rea,sonable that those protecting sehool es, who gained large additions to of fas:clst and communISt natlons boasted democi'acles from being ".2". funds should lOok 'askance on this possibility as foreboding a future their ranks in the recent elec- to gam footholds on ~eir. soli., smashed_ France is bUying hund
'. But total pay tells oIlly a part' of the story. What really'counts whIch would bring about such an Investment.-Madlson Star-Mail. tions. Speaker Bankhead led the! There are other nat ns In Lat'j reds of American planes for the 
Is what the pay check represents In'tenns of What It will buy. The'. leaders who told these democrats' in·America t hat can present, comlng fight. "c." 
dlcta.tors' slaves werefblmit't(l'f'he' l;t' eVen a: 'grIi8ter disadvantage· that their absence from roll call equally good ·cases. In fact most ' Who 8baII1a~T ' 

h~re. A polmd of steak; WIllen brings al;)out 38 cents here: costs a . Ed~ca.tion Via "Pickaba4" ~~a~e!~:: !~~~e=\:~,:':n: ~u:"Ju~t a,::: ~u~f~ ::~f:':rs~ po~t:ll:.ou~~de:~~ ~ 
dollar or more In either :R)tss1lL or "Gel'rtlllny. A l>ound of coffee, High COlleg~ students who find it Irripossible to secure a college sures. Of course that is why they barrel spreads its taint to other I Supreme Court. Brandeis Wasn.t 
which costs 23 c~~!s he~e, brings '1,2 in .Russla and $.1.25, in Ger- education may someday realize their dreams in a new education by stay away. The retort to the apples so does a bad nation In the, very Prominent. Iri Washlngton 
many. Eggs, sell at ~1.26 a ~ozen, in Russia and 72 cents m Germany. remote control plan. It has been titled the "Pickaback" plan by charge_that they are not coopera- southern hemisphere polute the, he was spoken of as '''nle Pea-

So poor old Uncle Sam Is still the l>est. guardian of. his chUd- educators of an eastern university. ting with the President was good neighbor situation. It seems pie's Lawyer", a term applled to 
ren after aU from the standpoint of both, human libertIes, whlc~ I Education passes from the professor to the coUege student that the President wasn't coope- natural to cover up the faults of him because he appeared as the 
help speU happiness, and prosperity as represented in worker s I (with the least possible effort on the part of either, as some say) rating with them. A sort of "you- the black sheep and try to refonn: Champion of persons and 6rganl-
wages. and the college stUdent in turn transfers his training to non- 're another" attitude.... ~e~. But .to what extent Is this zatlons that were pOOro! ipurse. 

--- enrolled high school students. One hundred undergraduates serve In Washington· this matter. is I Jusbfl'!-ble. Brandeis was one of the soclaUy
on a "faculty" and conduct informal classes each week to the no mystery, because it is plain as M~Xlco is our outstanding bad I minded refonners who yearned 

Wa.,yn,e College Grows "'."., "pickaback non-eolleglans". day that while a large number nelg.hbor, and her offenses have to help his fellowmen. He i.mJght 
This new move deserves recognition. Right now It is said that of anti.New Deal democrats are been recited many t~mes in this be compared to Secretary of Lab-

Another step toward construction of the new student-faculty ninety percent of the parents want their children to have a college 'anxious to hold their party to-, correspondence. MeXlco has stol- or Perkins, or Harry Hopk.ins 
activities liullding at Wayne Teachers college was taken at Lincoln education. Less 'than ten percent get to the higher halls of learning. gether, they are determined to en hundreds of millio~s of dollars who have been pulled off the bot: 
Monday, February 20, when bids were opened on the various Many of the enrolled students majoring in technique of teacping secure recognition of their power worth Of. American-owned proper- tom of the social-service, pack 
contracts. Work will start as soon as the WPA regional office has courses .wllI welcome the idea as well as the students. It gives the thl'ough concealed objections of ties at different times-~rincipal- and had their faces lIfteq until 
approved the bic1s. Instructor a chance to get actual knowledge in 'the same manner avoiding roll calls. ~y American 011 propertl~S. Mex· they are now Queen and Klng In 

Wayne's college has taken, advantage of the various public that practice teaching In actual classes gIves practical knowledge. The country is familiar with 'ICO takes th~se produ~ts i"'d bar- the deck. I 
works programs to construct buildings long needed if the college Is Not only that, but Word from Washington Indicates that the President Roosevelt's characteris- ters them With enelfues of demo- Brandeis' appointment was bit. 
to continue to serve an Increasing number of students, living In National Youth Administration (N.Y.A.) regards the plan In a tics, and It may confidently ex- c~cy, in Euro,re. What are we terly attacked througl)ou~ the 
this section of the c~unti-y. Manyaf these students would be denied favorable light. peet that he will attack and try domg about It. country ·and he was called a 
an opportunity for: a college eduCation without this expansion pro- In a year or so, one may see a great number of the unfortul)ate to "purge" his own party in con- We have a remedy! The United "radical" and a Jew. He was 
grain. The largest fre~hinan class In the college's history this year 90 percent enrolled as "pickaback" students.-Cedar County News. gress This may come at any States has no reason left to buy guiltless of the, first charg"rguil-~uppJt~~ !I'ppl.e.ev\<;\~nc~i,,\lf t/l~ n~ed and the Wisdom of those who tlme,'but likely the real blasts Mexican sliver. We don'tineed It. ·tyas a Jew. "";:, ii' Ii'; 
I.r4! keeplng'lhe l~tJ~"tl911 adVahclng,i' -.' '" .. will be deferred until he returns Stili, Mexico sells us her sliver at After 22 y~ars service 'In the 

As Wayne T~chers college groWS, Wayne will also grow. Its The Game Of Maps from his ocean trip. prices that have been in~lated so bench he res~gns at the 'tge"o, 
benefits to the CIty cannot ibe dEfhled"and, Itll continued growth In 1 . , ,It is no mystery in Washing. hIgh abov~ the world ~market, 82; and all hIS countryme'i' a~k-
enrollment and facilities for Improved courses help assure the city's ,0" n~ of the most f"scinating modem pastimes, one tha~ is ed~ 'ton that a break between the pro- through taxation and ot er pro- n0:-vledge that he has been pne,,'i~f 
fut .' '" ' , , cattonal as well ,as. entertaining, like Chinese checkers, ~n y mu gressive and conservative memo cesses that It costs as uch as the greatest of all our ju<wes, ; 

ure • i more stImulating, IS the game of maps. The equipment IS a globe bers of con eSs ha alread be. domestic silver. Why ~ontinue Balance The Sw.Ies Of '!l/U~ -------- r land a t!lpellne ~r a map and a.ruler. The globe is to be preferred 'n 'We a:: now i~ the b~ ·n- thIs folly-just "to help them The LaFollette Civil' ~ljerti~1. 
, .' ' , " unless .the Ill/lP 'used is properly corrected to account for the curva· ~g of a showdown that wuf'be out". All the United States needs comnllttee of the sel\ll~ Iwhi~. 

'''. ~i,"c ,Cll1bsHelp I ture" ot,the earth. . .' ..' lastlng--even through- the 1940 to do to bad neighbor I Mexico has moved mountains "of.lte!'ti-
, ,'- " " " " ,', Th~ purpose of the game IS to deternune, by examination .of the presidential campaIgn. is to stop soft-soaping )jer. And mony, brings forth the D1

0
USCY 

Wayne s c" IviC" ~l'lJa~lzatl" o"ns ~re"" CO"n"ttlb\ltlng generously to the i globe, the motives of the men who are active in world affaIrs to- Good Net hOOrs And' ~ Ones one way to quit soft-soaping her suggestion to outlaw Iabor""'le.sPi,, D
eity's growth as slIown In the senes of articles beIng published in ,day. It is really much simpler than it might seem at first glance. South ~encan' countries are Is to quit" buying her! silver. nage. ' , ,:, : 
the News reVieWlili: tlleb'pdt progress and relating their plaris I For instance, as waS pointed out recently, a brief study of the approaChing the United States in That's a practical way td refonn The Dies committee woUld ~~ 
for the future. , , map of the Mediterranean area gives s~me hint concerning M~sso- sIn Ie file. because-if we must a bad neighbor. In doing so we I!ort Bridges. That mJght help",~ 

Particularly a~tive, IlIf\Onl\ these gro~ps are the local post of linl's motives in his move to take TUnisia; That French .terrltory fac~ the truth, the Lima confer. would gain in greater! respect little. .', I :" 
the Leglo,n and the Legl,!n, .AuXIli,!-ry. The benefits of their acttvlti~s : juts out Into th~ sea In the dIrection of SicIly in a surpriSIng man- ence of 21 republicans was not from Good Neighbors Iik¢ Brazil What this cO)lntry needsi most 
have not been limited: to their "membe~hlp but, in many' cases, 'ner. It ,Is separated fl'9m Sicily,. Italian territory, by only ':0- f~w such a howling success as we -and other republics t!\at are is no longer "a good 5 c~nt ~~ 
have Included those wlio need help throughout this community. 'I'o miles of open sea, and almost midway between lies an ltaban 15- mJght have wished it to b standing up to scratch for the gar", or a lot more penalties to 
~uch organIZations 'as these; aU of our citizens owe- a deb~ of gra(j· , land. If" Italy controlled Tunisia Ml1ss~lini would be the gate keeper Dr. Oswaldo Aianha, ';;~ister solidarity of America. cure simple lll;ltters of J?11s~ 

- tude, whicl) may be paid most effectively by assisting theIr projects of a barrier across the British life Ime from England to the far of foreign relations of Brazil has ~ "Father WhIte" ~ havlor among employes o~ radi-
for community benefit whenever possible. : east. This gap is no Glbralter" by any means, but it is slll/ll.1 in just taiked 'off the record' b~fore The nation knows William AI- cal leaders like Bridges'. I '" : 

I terms 'Qf planes ,and subn.'arines and fast torpedo boats and mIght the newspaper army of washing_lien White as the editorl, of the We need f,aIr.and.square !i'WS'T1-
I be dlffl~ult to ~netrate If Mussolini opposed. ton. He is one of the outstand. EmpOria, Kansas, Gazette. As a equally fair to "all sides", and to 

A D bt Due I, , But turn to a fresh field for playing the map game. Turn to, a ing diplomats of all Latin-Ame-' newspaper editor he has I-Written all classes. OnIy laws. tha~ ~II 
. e map of the Red Sea. Note the southern extren."ty of that sea~ rica, and considerable prOmi-! many classIcs of lIteratute. Will· balance in the scales of jrtl# 

and William. who are probablr how, th~ entrance is very narrow, only a few mdes. If MU5solim n,ence has been given in Wash.; lam ,~llen White is I"Father are what are wanted. . '. 
cattle, deserve re~og· co'ltrolled Dljbutl and that portion of French Somalll~d between Ington to his visit.. j White' to a group of on~e-young The Automobile Unloo, : ! 

' in this section of Nebras· Djibuti and Italian Somallland, ,he would control tl;Ie pomt of land lfrazil is bigger in size than the: fellows who were identifi~d with The wide-open break Ih the 
CI1,anlpl,qll~ win .wld~ acclaim, which shou* I opposite Aden which virtually commands the entrance to the, Red -United States and we must bUY" hi~ 4 score or ~wo yearsTago. aU~0I!l0blle union leav~.,,.lfo~~~ 

, spend years of labor I sea",! , . most of its coffee' and in turn Father WhIte at Seventy- Ma:rtm, who Was the, lef'-ding 
,I lilngland could keep Its Suez and Gibralter if Mussolini control- they are good c,;stomers and One", was written by Da-lrid Hin- spirit in ~e sitdown ~trIk~s o~ 

in Wayne counti. : led. t;he 'm~uth of the Red sea. A .few guns " and planes could make good. neighbors of "ours. In testi- ~ shaw., who was a coun~ cor- ~e outs~irts. He has even 50117 
of Cham. pions, are .•. the lit .. l.m.p,oss .. Ible to pass out Of. or into' that sea on the route, from mony-there,Oi the maritime com_lreSPo~dent for the G~ette fortYlClt~. the S~,Pport·Of the AIf.'. O~t. 

of the town~ I En!1lan" to ~ndia" ., ". . . . mission named a ship of the Good years ago and for thiS Work he f There. Wlll be two conve'l'tions 
farmers an? Th~ ~p game explams ~ny t?mgs. Its fascma~on grows Neighbor Fleet "Brazil". ~lates he was "paid 1\0 c~, but and a blg split in the a~to. obj]:el 

possible. , wit!' faitllliarity., One never qUIte reahzes hO~ weak he IS on gao- Brazil Is putting forth its best ·It bro,;,ght me the Gazette free. union, no Ill/ltter which'" w-ai 
recognition for thel~ graphyuntll he starts playing this Ilame.-Lincoln Journal· Star. arguments to support its hopes I subscnptlons to magazlhes, oc-things go. The hope of . 'WuP 

'they prosper, soi will ""::, . ' " that the new United States Ex_I.easional books, a pass to .Ithe cir· th~ Ford motor company 'ha5i 
a' concern of Wa1ne'~"!~Wr!!1s:~,~~11,:!ler~fn~g~ofp~ople in this country who are port-Import bank Sh~U.ld. m~e c~s er'ch sUmmer"when .1t-can.'e fa<jedfrol" sight. _ "",'"" ,,,,,,. ""i 

fni~tlil~j:'~~hI16h also serve tllls selitlarl .. r1ot" ceNaln ffi4x know e1factly how a newspaper should be run. large loans to Brazilian mslItu· i t mrporla, and .the ,f:,~ndshlp, , " " ,. , "', """,,, "Ii"" , "'" 
"WQUla b, ~ :,TIi,. ',,:~,Y. 'lI'a,' d~.'.··,th,·. 'e"on'e'~ 'wb:'o':'arel 

running the newspapers.-Omaha . World- tions to accelerate trade-a pro- of on v:ho has exerClsreed the WIly not rent tha~ 8~ 1 ~' ~HeiatCL· 'I'''' ,~- "'-'1'1' ' ".' '" " , , , gram of the Washington admini-, greatest mfIuence on my e. eX-I thriJu.1 It. 'News W 
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CAVlanau.gh TO . 
Wdrk As Usher Patriotic 

NE 

ArePlan~ 
Tom Cavanaugh, son of A. T. Flag CeremOD~ReV.\ w. F. Dierking will pre-

Cavanaugh of Wayne, will begin side at the Easter services which Part' time work of ushering at 
the Orpheum theatre, at Lincoln, H'eld At Hall will be held at 6:30 that morn· I " ing at the Willow, Bowl on the 

... nl1l___ -:-----' h' '-tt--:dC--:d--An:- f:!:~t\~~ ~~i~e~~II~t ~~b~~':c caOlmlePgUeS, 0wf etat;,;;erStap;~~~~chg.e~ .. ~u..-.. "" the number W 0 a en e . I h h' taking business ad~ 
iPlIllIlps Ma.rriage orChestra from Wayne furnished w. ere e IS • I SSl've the weather is unfavorable, ser. 

Mr. Wayne Williams" son of the music. Firemen cleared about mITnistrati~n. s on a visit home mdPdrre ...... -d vices will be in the college audit. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Williams and $85 om, w 0 wa b A ess......... e orium 
Miss Opal Phillips, daughter of Mrs. O. '1'. Smipi of Powell, recently'lsta.~s ";'h~,,:.:;:r:t ~: By Rev. Whitman Rev: J. E. Whitman will be in 
Mr. and Mrs. E .. C. Phillips, Wyo., Mrs. V. L. McKay of Den· are emp oye e must attend'a ___ . charge of the music and Rev. 
were united in marriage by R,:,v. ver, Morton Sitton of Cowiey, orph~u:,,' th;: rs He will gradu. A brief, impressive ceremony Carl G. Bader, who was elected 
Allan McGill at the Methodist I Wyo., Miss Jean Anderson .of schoo or u~s e .. cial training at wlllch the Irwin Sears post president of t/1e Wayne Minis' 

,parsonage at Carroll on Tuesday Wayne and Billie and Bob G,b· ate :rom Jhstart ~pon his regu. of the American Legion present. terlal association at its last ses. 
Feb. 21, 1939, at 10 a. m. Mr. I son of Randolph 'were Saturday course an M hIed an American flag to Terrace sion, will preach the sermon. 
and Mrs. Enos Williams attended I evening dinner gU~sts of Mr. and Iar ",~rl<'_.,arc_,.,:. _____ hall Wednesday night was wit. Rev. W. F. Most and Rev. 
the couple. The bride wore, blu: I Mrs. Walter Bre, demeyer. The all spent last weekend with their, nessed by a small crowd of Way. Heidenreich will be ushers. Plans I 
crepe dress 'With black accessor same group' mc1udmg Mr. and parents. . ne's citizens and residents of the, for .the s~rvices tog,;,ther with 
ies. The young couple left. after Mrs. Bi'edemeyer went to Ran· Miss Eieanor Johnes of S'OUX hall. I the electIOn M officers were 
the ceremony on a short triP and I dolph Sunday to be dinner guests City spent last weekend with her Robert .Moran, president of, made at a meetmg of the associa. 
'will then be at home on a fa~m at the Dr. S. S. Gibson home. mother, Mrs. C. E. Jones and Terrace hall, whc> accepted the' tion Feb. 20. Rev. Dierking was 
2 miles west of Carroll. A family Mrs. George OW,ens e'!.tertamed brother, Roscoe. flag on behalf of the students re'l named secretary.treasurer. 
dinner will be. h.e

ld 
on Sunday at We Fu Bridge ~lub F,;day eve· WPA laborers are replacing a siding there and Rev. James A. 

the Elmer PhillIps home for Mr. ning, this meetmg havmg been bridge cast of the Henry Ecks· Whitman whose topic was a Annual Iowa 
and Mrs. Williams. Mr. and Mrs., postponed from the prevIOus man place by putting in ~ much "Tribute 'to the Flag and George I Banquet Held 
Enos Williams, Larry and ~ar'l week on account of the snow longer brid'ge, hoping th~s wi.ll Washington", malle inspirationai dE' 
lene and Mr. and MI·s. Al thur I storm. Guests were Mrs. Joy carry the excess water 10 case patriotic addresses. Satur ay venlng 
Linle Tucker, Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs.· of flood to a better advantage., What Flag Means 

--<-- I Evan Hamer, Mrs. Tom,R?berts The blidge being put in is one Carl E. Nicholaisen, post c'lm. Th~ an,nullllowll., be,!)quet, the 
Day of Prayer and Mrs. Lloyd MorriS. Hi ~IU~ taken from the ,graveled road mander, made II; few brief reo first of which was held last year, 
Is Observed. ' prize went to Mrs. DOn Brink, near the Gus Pauison place. marks on the importance of the, was given at the Stratton hotel 

World Day Of prayer w:'" ;0J>.1 high guest prize to Mrs. :Woods; Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth flag and its meaning in making at 6:30 Satu')da
Y 

evenin
g
t 
~ 

sm .... ed by the Methodist M,ssIOn· I traveling to Mrs. Rober~s ,and spent Saturday night and Sunday the presentation.' Moran replied gradu~tes of owa unive':'\'ya;'.; 
ary society Friday night at, the low _to Mrs. Hamer. Mrs. Owe!,s at Newman Grove with relatlv~s. that the students realize how c,,:ted 10 northeast Nebrask oc. 
Tom Roberts home. Mrs, Dave served a two course luncheon. Carroll Lions club meets 10 ch th flag must mean to the ehgible to belong to this ass 
Theophilus was leader of the pro- A· neighborhood dj.!'ner was I regular session Tuesday night I ~~ionn:ires Who fought under it Ilatlon., '" i t d VI gI I 
gram given. held at the E. L. Pearson homel'withdinner at Stephens cafe:,. and for all that It represents, in, Delbert Runquswan e r

St

:'\: 
Sunday noon to honor the E. T. American Legion Auxiliary th World war' He assured the Shelton of, the ayn Th 

Death CIa!ms Lewis family who leave next, met With Mr. and .Mrs. TomRt:r Lee ionnalres that it also had a Teachers' college sang. . e~ • . 
David James week for a farm near 1!omer. A· : berts Friday evenmg. Husbands I gf d influence on the stu. were accompanied at the plan Fratennty 

Word came to Carroll Friday bout forty werk in attendance. I were guests. After the business ~r~~U::nd that their gift was by Marion Seymour

f 

~ w:ay::,~ Twelve Wayne college 
of the death of David James at Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer was meeting, bridge was played. Mrs. ,e t fully received Game,. were, played 0 a g ( have been honored, 
Norfolk on that morning. Mr. in Wayne Tuesday night. . I Roberts, Mrs. Levi Roberts and gra e , . banquet. Dr., Stuart, was n tion to Pi Gamina 
James lived near Carroll for i Bert Beale of British Coiumbla Miss Winnifred Gallins served. MEN'S CLUB PROGRAM charge of the entertainment. scholastic fraternity. , 
many years. He was almost 79 1 is visiting hi'S aunt, Mrs. Susan Ralph Taylor and son, Ralph ble for membership In "-."',C'- _ _ 
years old, having been born Mar. I Beale and other relatives and al· jr., left for their home at Jack- A patriotiC program, fea· I nity, a student m)lSt 
16, 1860, near Cardigan,. Wales. so Ernest Beale near Wayne. Mr. son Hole, Wyo., on MondaY".rter tured by Rev. James A. Whit· L average In all subjects 
He came to United States 10 [881. Beale at one time lived on the a weli!k's \IIslt with friends "and man's ''Tribute to the Flag", oca S » lal interest in social, Is V;aah, .. Now 
He married Miss Mary ,Ellen farm west of the place where relatives. which he repeated at the flag The twelve students are: Lli. ,~~_, ___ , "!I'!"""'! 
James in 1892 and seven children George Noakes now lives. He will Ernest Elder and a trucker presentation ceremony at Ii n D. AnderSon of Wes~ Point, ,After discovering an easY'Way 
were born to this union all of I be here several weeks and will brought a load, of machinery Terrace Hall a few hours la· Mrs. ,0. R. !Jowen returned H len J, Hamblln of Steyens, Sf' • of wiruilrig a new automoblle: ~d' 
whom survive. They are Mrs. EI·, then go to Kansas City to visit from Presho, S. D., to the Ed ter, featured the regular din· home from Lincoln Thursda Dolores M. Hoffman ?f CN' one thousand gallons of guoUne,; 
mer Fisher, Mrs. George Hen· and later will visit his sister Neiman farm, n~ar Winside on ner meeting of the Wayne evening where she had gone with ton, Hattie F. Hull of C"'ley, Ia., Elmer Hooley, 19, Of, W~!thl~, 
nings and Mrs. George McCon· Eisie in California before return· Thursday. The Elder family will Men's club Wednesday night. her sister, Mrs. O. F. Miller of Alice 1\1. Knight of ClarkB9n, WU. sl!ppedaway. Two weeks,agO" 
nell of Aiiiance, Ted and Ivor ing to Canada. come about March 1 to liVe on Highlights of Rev. Wh~t. Portland, Oregon who had been liam~. Nelson of Wayne, I LoWUi"r Elmer an enrollee of a ,CCC !lamp 
James of Wayne, Mrs. Leland Sisters of Wilbur Hefte and the Neiman' farnl, which Mr. El· man's talk are Included 10 visiting in the Bowen honme. C. Olberding of Breda, I •. , a

E

. at' B~lr, Neb., recei\ted., I1~U~: 
Jacobs, of Sioux City, and Wen· their families spent last Sunday der recently purchased. this 'article on the flag pre- They were honored at several ter C, Olsen of Obert, {can . that he had won In a, soaILCOn., 
dell James of Kansas City. Mrs. with him at the J. R. Hefte Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Larson had sentation. parties given by Mrs. Knox Jones Vandenberg of Schribner. IGeral~ test. He took the prize \\I1llcl/'".~IIl', 
James preceded him .in death home, it being Wilbur's twenty· Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kvols and The Men's club also voted and others during their stay in ine R, Gamble of Wayqe an a new automobile and ,oneWous:-, 
six years. All of the chlldren b~t I first birthday. The families are baby as dinner guests last Sun· to sponsor the high school Lincoln. They went to Omaha Helen Granlund of Nort01!tf' the -ana gallons of gasoline ,and, re-
the one from Kansas CI~y. weIe Mr. llIld Mrs. Wm: Knoll, Mr. and day. . ' track meet which will be and then to Fremont from where Dr. Edward R. ,Ross P sigped from the camp., ,I" '" 
here for the funeral whlcli was Mrs. Lioyd Miller of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Otta and held in Wayne sometime in, Mrs. Millar left for her home 'in University of Wisconsin" is na. 'Elmer IS'a cousin ,pf, y~~i 
held at Bethany PresbJ:'1'~rlan Mr. and Mrs. GjJstave Knoll and family of Madison, were Sunday May. This event attracted Portland. tional honorary president fWd Dr; Hatch of Sioux City, who I~' now: 
church with Rev. R. L. WIlha~s Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Roheff of visitors in his parents' home, Mr. teams from more than 30 Charles A. Ellwood, prof~ssor a a fre;bman at the Wa:v:

ne 

Sta~, 
charge. Burial was made III The "500 Players" met with Mrs. W. W. Roe entertams of the outstanding sports natiorial president of Pi amma, ' """,,,,,,,,:,,,,~, and Gaebler and Neeley ~n Winside. and Mrs. Geo. Otte. . schools last year and was one Dr. W. A, Emery, dentist sociology at puke unive~ity, is Teachers' cOllege. ": ': : II ," ~. 
church cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sahs on Fri· Centml Social circle next Thurs· events of 1938: . Mrs. A. T. Jacobsen and'daugh. Mu. Chancellor Boucher C!f the "',,,1, '~' 

day evening. Mrs. Sahs served day. ter Jean spent the weekend in University of Nebraska i also a W!tYIle Players , " ,I",,, ,,' 
Merle Roe, Mrs.' John Gram· refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roberts and Rev. Whitman described what O~aha Visiting relatives and member. Professor O. R., Bowen M~t Tuesday , I" , 

berg and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine A s~rprise party ~o honor Ed family and Mr. and Mrs. Mer: the fiag had m~~nt dUring Wash· friends.'. is ,sponsor of the local gr~up and A general meeting of the ,Wtii" 
Gettman were Sunday gmner RethWisch. on his birthday was 'ritt Jones of Norfolk were Sun ington's da:r.:a!f";.;'1s~aUed those T. S. Ho6k was in Coleridge on Prof. L. F. 'Qe>od Is sCl'.retary. ne Players will be held, a\' ,e 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John held at hiS .home on Saturday day dmner guests 10 the W. E. who snear 'at patriotism and the business Wednesday. MuMel Arends of Little I !tock, evening of Feb. 28 ,in ,the" Wo-, 
Gettman.. evemng. Pinoc~le was played Jones home. _. _. .'.1lag_AfteLreca\lIng the...hormr..['___ ~ Ia., is president on this campus. men's club rooms at the city au., 

Mrs. O. T. Smith, Mrs. V. L. during the eVenmg. Mrs. Joe AI· Gus Pau1SOll IS IlllP'.'uvmg'-m"I with Which revolutions are view· AUSTRA WWTE the new ght dltorium. Everyone Interes~ I~ 
McKay and their nephew, Morton lar, Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Stolten· Wayne hospital but Will be there ed, he pointed (lut that even Money.Ma\dng Hybrid. Wonder- ce

B

, aPslka!~~~f ~~d f~~all: ':c,ph. various phases of dramatics and 
Sitton, left Monday mormng for berg and George Bodenstedt won for considerable time as yet. Mrs. though this Is true, all the demo- ful UvablIlty. Rapid growth, ies were awarded. B1opll'~ield is play presentation are, Invittt ~, 
Mrs. McKay's home at Denver prIzes. Guests served lunch at ;'aulson goes to see hIm Ilea •• , cra,>Ies of today were children of qnick feathering. Larger than the footbaII champion, WIth Ran. attend. , ' 
after visiting at the H. C. Bar· the close of the evening's activi· every day and rehev,," the nurse revolutions. Leghorns. Bl"OIlers In eight weeks. dolph second and Wayne, third. H. E. Ley, of Wayne has: been 
tel's home. Mrs. O. T. Smith and, ties. . on duty for a few hours. Misses It was for libertY' and justice Lay .... In five months. Write for In basketball, Pierce, witlj no de- chosen as general director for, 
Morton Sitton wiII v~sit at Den· Mr. and Mrs. Llewelyn MorriS Eva and Luci11e come on SundaYs that the American revolution, Infomlation and prices. feats, received the trophy tor this the year. This, does pot nec~, sar:' 
ver and leave for their homes at of Norfolk visited Sunday at the from their schools a~ Emerson which gave birth to this country Randolph Hatchery, season and Wayne and Creighton Iy mean that he will dlreqt ~tI, 
Powell and Cowley, Wyo. , J. A. Heeren home. and Osmpnd to see him. and Old Glory, which represents Randolph, Nebraska. tied for second place. Wal:'Il

e 
and plays presented but"" ~~"""alJ', 

Mrs. Lena Lambrecht suffered Mrs. Dave Edwards, who is Carro~l's P~thers go to con: it, was· founght, he added. But, Creighton each have-three wins bllijiness matters willli\o"", ~!!g" 
a light stroke of apoplexy at her slowly improving from a major cord Frlday mght to pia,y Water during the fight the men from Superintendent, and two defeats. , hIs,hands. ,."""", ",I""", "',,' home one day I?-st week. ve operation in a Norfolk hospital, bury in the first round of Class the various' stat~s battling side 

George LacrOix and men ha was visited Saturday by Mrs. C tournament. b side against a common enemy, Coach Attend 
been doing well rep,!ir work at Griffith Edwards and Miss Sarah Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walde and n~turallY formed a ciose bond of School Conference 
the Fred Bartels place south of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bredemey· family spent Sunday With the friendship and fraternity took Its Supt. E. W. Smith and Coach 
Wa,'ne "of late. . f er and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traut· DaI~ ,/3ruggers. I' b place along with Uberty and jus· Morris of the Wayne high schooi Mr. and Mrs., Otto Baler a wel'n VI·SI·ted Sunday evening at Word from Clarence Ellen urg tice hi' on 
Wayne took their baby to Roch· the H. C. Bartels home. from Newport, Te.nn., says he "And so our flag came to stand attended the sc 00 men s c . 
ester recently for care at Mayo will be home sometime In Mar~h. f Il three Uberty justice and ference at Randoiph, Wednesday 
Brothers. Mrs. Baler was the fo,... Ed Fork returned f""m an ex· He has been quite well all wm· fOartearnity" 'Rev Whitman de. evening. The seven schools be-
rner Ruth Killenger of Carroll. tended visit in Chicago. ter and has visited. in several r ,. ionging to the northeast Nebras. 

Knitting club met Tuesday Miss Lucile Rees, who teaches southern states for the benefit of clared, rI "w' ka athletic association were re-
with Mrs Ed Ttautweiri. at Obert, and Miss Lorraine his heaith. Value Of Arne can ay presented. Business was trans. 

. . 'b 11 which was Peterson, who. teaches at Wynot, Little Mary Ann Nelson, year "Never in the history of our acted after dinner. 
The flre,;a~:mn:'unity hail on Miss Eva Paulson, who teaches and a half year old daughter of fair lalld has the vaiue of the Schooi men from the following 

held at th. was attended at Emerson, Miss Lucile Paul· Mr and Mrs. Carl Nelson was American way been so clearly de. towns attended: Wayne, Harting. 
Tuesday t e~~~m~u les Firemen son who teaches at Osmond and taken to a Wayne hospital suf· fined as today; and as we look ton, Bioomfield, Randoiph, Pier. 
by abou d th c d; i~g territory' Mi;s Mabel Jean Peterson, who fering with pneumonia following at the flag, the precious treas. 
candvaslsde e amo:en tickets than! teaches at Sargeant" Bluffs, la., measies. ures of citizenship for which it Legionnaires, with music by the 
an so many Ruth 'Johnson, daughter of Mr. stands become worth more than ensemble. Life Scout Bob Dale, 

FIVE REASONS 
and Mrs. Gus Johnson is i11 at life itself. For them we wou,ld Life Scout Hebert Welch, Eagle 
her home with complications fol· live, yea even die if need be, Scout Carroli Orr and Star Scout 
lowing measles. that they might be, the heritage Harold Johnson each described 

Mrs. Don Brink is ill with sep- of our posterity. the American flag as It appeared 

Why it' will pay you to buy a 
Better Used Car Right ~ow! 

tic sore throat. "Let the weakling shrink from at a certain period in history, ex. 
Miss Hannah Mills, who teach· duty and the traitor condemn plaining the changes made. Each 

es west' of CarrOll, was a week· his homeland, but true patriots carried a reproduction of the 
end visitor in the Dowe Love will hoid their Citizenship as _a flag as it appeared during the 
home. God·given estate". period which he' described. 

Delta Dek bridge club met Another outstanding feature bf A' reading on the flag by Ward 
with Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer on the program was the presenta. Reynoldson was another high. 
Fliday. Mrs. A. H. Jensen, Mrs. tion of "The Development of the light of the program, wbich was 

You choose from a wide selection of all models. W. R. Schibner, Mrs. W. H. Wag· United States Flag" as staged by concluded with the Star ,Spangled 

"'au save the ,c, Ost, ,of tires and ""1JlIrlrs on your present er were guests. Mrs. N. A. ~: You buy at low ~nter prices. ner and Mrs. Walter BredemeY',B.oiY.Sicio.uits.W.h.oli.ar.eis.o.n.s.' .0.fB.lalnin.eri'iiiiiiiii~ 
3. I' t Warth, Mrs. Don Brink, Mrs. J., car and get lower 'operating cos . e 

• et the extra sa,fety, ,com~ort and dependability of C Woods and Mrs. Jensen wer 
4. aY°be

U 

tte
g 

r AG~ dUl1ng the Winter months when you need p~ize winners. Mrs~ Warth will 
...-... entertain next week!. 

It most. , t NOW Thomas L. Jame~' of Chicago ft· You get the most out of your presen car "> • was here a few days. He came 

1936 Pontiac Spt. coupe 1937 Chevroiet Tn sedan for the funeral of his brother, 
Ch I t D L Tn Sed 193" Pontiac 'Tn -Sedan Da"~, d' Ja'mes. 1937 evro e, e., , 193'6 Chevrolet Spt Sedan .. 

,1936 Chevrole~ ~ ~h 1933 Pontiac'Sedan Mrs. Nolan Holecamp is ill 
1936 Chevrolet Tn Sedan with influenza. 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 1931 Chevroiet C<mch Miss Eunice Wurdeman, who 
1930 Chevrolet COac,h 1930 Chevrolet Sedan h be 

ColI 1931 Chevrolet CouPe attends Wayne college, as en 
1930 Chevrolet, ' ,J;te 192'9 Chevrolet Landau, Sed under a doctor's care with an in. 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Model A Ford Tudor fection in a finger Ifc;tUsed from a 
1929 Chevrolet ~h scrtch. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wurde. 
1929 Model A 'Ford '!rUdor 1928 Chevrolet Sedan man' were there to sec her on 
1930 Dodge SCdiin' . 1930 Studebak~r Sedan Saturday. 

1928 Durant qou~ I 1926:' Dodge Coupe E. L. Pearson helped E. T. 
1936 Int., Tru~!<, ,1,,1 19~6 Chevrolet Tnlck Lewis move a truck 10iJ.d of 
1934 Chevrolet Tnlilk 1936 Chevrolet Y.. Ton machinery to the place Mr. Lew. 
1937 Chevrolet ¥.a :l:on P' I is will' occupy after MB;r. 1 near 

Pickup , I r ane Homer Friday. 

Come in and ser OW' ~Id~ sel~ti~~ ~f used cars at prices Mrs. Blaine Gettman visited 
that are right a.nd ~ to s",t,{o,!, purse. Thurs(Jaiy afternoon ,with h~ 

CORYEt~L" AUtO' COMPANY 'I W~~e~:~ .. ~'_:~~:lst at 

CENTRAL MARKET 
Try Our Home Made 

Weiners, Bologna, 
'Pork Sausages 

Highest price paid for hides. We do custom, 

smoking 

Free Delivery 
, :1 We specl;\~ It! q~t~p,mt-
ii, WAYNE, NEBRASKA I il\ili'~t 'I J..ea.loni.lile 'piia The i •• IIi .......... ~ •• , ••••••• _ I ! I 't. ~~ Wayne News. , . , 

PHONE,152 
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COLD, WET .FEET 

Automatic GAS 

HOT WATEIR 
Winler 'a lb. tlDae .hi. rOLl 
really aNd a d.pudabJ •. 
ad.qua" bol waler .\lPpl~ b:I 
the bome. JUit ibiD. ~ow 

. mQD, 11m •• fOu UN It ~ 
day -10. botla, laundry., UI· 
n... .havlng. cookln, ad 
dOlen. 0' .)ther thlDq" I AD ~ 
IIUTOMAnc GAS Wll'fo 
REA TER wUl' proytd. pl.-a 
lui bol water crt "WT fauCet 
day or night. .lnt.... and 

RENT A I 

WATER HEATER 

We will Install on automafic.Natu

'01 Gas WATER HEATER! in your 

,home on the TR tAL ·IRENT AL 

BASIS tor a reor. At th~ end ot 

the trial period ,we will ta,t' it out I. r6u are dissotisfied. If ou want 

to keep the heater the re tol paid 

' .. ill' be credited on the ~u'Chalt. 
NO DOWN 'PAYMENTI, I 
, " , 

'I, 
,I" 



art" 'I·~S'~C" , J""U" b'" 5' ':11: Dr~~ati~ ,Well,Attended , 

»» ~ T "'~ To' : G" .• ·.'ve, P~la' ~!I," 'L," ".' 'e' 'I',dan',"" 'c'e'''h'e'"ld' 'at""th''''''!e'''''!''Qilj:d'',''')~'')!\,''lt'!y!''''I'", r" Ali ejeStrlcalJ~ trarisctlbed! aif.!' ' " ,'~ " , " , Th 'I Yf 

hall Friday night aI;l~~" ' dress by Dr. D'm B. Brummitt. , , b~ the, MexW
rn

, W~= ~iIai(~>""" ",'" ,,' edlt~1'of'thcCh:HstHmAdv6cate"Desert;.Brldge· eo.H<M.tes_ of,Wayne, was well ,at', ' ' lIfi-s H Q'I Yt\-til':' 'G Q MkindBy. was"presented at the Methodist I Monday club members had a At Mosicle Tw 0 Act T1je ~eemer Brother~ ,9r9h~r:a 
C ';..i,~mb~rs u ~e~ ~over.,sd' dish Mrs. H. B. J~nes entertains ch4rhh SundaY,afternoon, follow', guest t

day 
desert· bridge last Mon· 100 guests attended a musicale Pr Q

d 
n~- , i

l

. Ic.fro, m .H" o,s, kin"s furnish, .ed", ",' "th"" ",1'", """:',m", "';,;,!ls-I', """",','" ' 1iliJ~teOri. ' , " U. D. members. ing a basket din'ner in the dining I ' day a . the W0!l'an's club rooms. program presented at tile Wo- 0 uCtlOns _ ~ '!I" • 

"f:m-ejj~",' .' ,,' '.' ,,,' "G."l"'H'ess. ". solo was played by Wa!lac~ !to- decorailons. Red and whIte flow· . t 10'45 filed by a ___ I ~"" """" ' Monday club meets with Mrs., room of the church. A jll~ba Valentll:,.e moilf was u.sed for man's club rooms 0 Saturday To Be Staged T,' he ',lodge is planning ~,A';';n, 
ptesb;Yterian Lad!e~ A.d !'leets , - . , bertson, accompanied at the pia' ers, red and white nut cups m~rnmg a ., a ow" ,SOl' another dance in th!! ~ IU'ltu. 

cot 'the. c:hllrch. 60 the" scrving ;Mrs. M. N. 'Foster entertains no by Adele Eddy, before Dr. were used as table appoiptmellts. 12.30 luncheon at Hotel Stratton. . Thi trl\ining school . , tUf"" i " ',,"I'"""""II,i,j ,i'",,, "<:\>rp~~tee:,, Jdrs .. .r.,; W,: .):qnc~, q~tel'!~"n:>emP~~s.,. Brummitt's talk A good atten'l Guests were Mrs. J. M. Strah. A stage was set at the west club s working hard o!" . one-

:\I:rs. W. R. Ellis, Mrs., T., S. Flam· D,",,, ·.W,., . ,A.-E-,· .... ,' er-y, .:I~.J;ltl·St. . . an Mrs Fred Goss Mrs H Wend of the club room from where act plays, under the dlr'fCtlon of ' 'H"-:o' 'S'~" l't' ". """''''.'1 .. ''''''''!,''.',!I,'''''-' 031;,' jIIm. J. Jenik anq.,,!\,<l'S., M'!y • ioU 4 ,darc~ at the dmner w;w reported. M' 'I . M W V S '.' the program was given. A bou·1 the stUdent teacher, Myt;le Hem· paC! 
1,1[1'. and Mrs. Chas,. I1flk~r en· ,!M:r~. ":" C. Cl'n>;lingham·, enter· entertains March 10: ' " 'Blah', Mrs. Raymond Shreiner, spr,tng flowers was used as deco. sor, M~ss Florence D~e. The ~'''~ Young. , , -------- 1,05. te-;;-;~;:;~(i·.M;;:-T;;':"-Dunn I' M~t ~~'.J. ~huI~'eis~'kr:~1;';~ quet o. f 1\'. ladioli . ,,;~d mixed I epwa~ ?-n4 the generaUs)wervi. , ". , . "" ",,' "~'''''' " 

,ertaln 8 to 12. Club. . , talns" l"qrtnight~ mem!)ers at ;, -._-'-" -'- Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, Mrs. E. W. rations. . . I plays will.be !,resented 11'1 the col· Bornite Beth Evans, "ba,*! ~. 'ti. 
Harmony Club '1'eets 

with H~teli, Stratton: ! At' Osburn Home Huse, Mrs. Herbert Welch, Mrs. The followmg mUSICale was lege, aud.torlum on '.\'uesw;.y, gliter ! of Mr: and Mrs. ':Mb~rt 
Mrs. M. C. Russeil. Mrs. E. ·S. Blait entertains Ac· F. dimds and neighbors we. nt. to I L. B. McClure, Mrs .. E. Kostom.; presented b. y the Cha. !Pber. Ope- Marc? 7 .. S. tUd"ents helP

1
g ,:",th E1(ans,: of Wynot, entered~lI<:kil 

Thursday mp members. " , th~ BaSel Osburn home Friday IlatskY, Mrs. W. R. Ellls,' Mrs. C: ra Trio: the direction are Jeannet e R!l~y, hospital for medical care FebJ 19 
U·Bid·Um have a no-host din· 13t. ,Mary's Stuely club meets evening' for a farewell party in R. Chinn, Mrs. G. Rennard, Mrs. Olga Trevison, soprano; Eo- Lauretta R.ley, Bianch, Srmth arid was released last WedJ\~. 

ner palty this evening at, tbe W., wlj;h Mrs. Phillip' Conner, their' honor. Mr. and Mrs. Os. A. M. Jacobs, Mrs. W. A. \yol., bez:t :U>ng, tenor; ,Raymon<j and ~hel Jean Olson.,,, da~. i " ' '" ",',',,,,,,,,'11'''', ,",!iI",II"" 
\. Wollenhaupt home. SUsbandsl 'n' L F-+'-'-' d t' t burn' are movIng "to a: farm 71 lehhaupt,' ",Mrs. E." J. Huntemer ~och, Bantone; Charles Lurvey, M~mbers o~, the ~as~ f;r Shel· o~ary Ann Nelson, daughte~o1 
of members will be guests. ur.,. rerry, en IS. ini)eS. north of Wayne. The. eve· Mrs. M. N. Foster, Mrs. J., R. drrector.. by ~nd Sons .are. Jlml Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson; pf C~i'. 
Carlos Martin. Mrs. Ja'1Ies' Ren'l ,,---~--- it social'time was enjoyed. Lunch Mrs. C. A. Orr .. Mrs. Morrison MISS Trevisan, Mr. If'ng, Mr. Adel~ide Buh!; Merrill 1 Shelby, me.tica'l 'care Feb; 22. ""~.'!'"'' ,~, ~ 

Baptist Aid meets with Mrs. Phone 88. ning'waR spent playing cards and I Johnson, Mrs. J. ,Morrison and, .1. The MagIC Flute, Mozart, Edw\n Dawson, SUljan 1 Shelby, roll, entered a local hospital:for 

nick will assist. - Cheerio Club ' ",as serVed at me clOse.···, won high score guest prize, Mrs .. Koch. their, son, Warren Noakis;. Ja~. Mrs.! August Longe, of W~~e, 
Aid of Our RedeelTjel"S church I 'r'I' , M' et' , ~ , .~---,-~-- H. Scace, prizes for club member 2. The Death of Tsar Boris .es S~elby, .another son" Jimmie underWent a minor operation' at 

meets at the parlol)S, with Mrs. nas e Ing Rebekahs Meet and Mrs. H'untemer, traveling, (from BOriS. GowdonovJ, Mous· Gold~r; Ahce Shelby, a diughter, a local hospital last Friday;" I' ,I"~ 
Wm. ;pjepenstock, ~rs. ~" W,., -, -,- n' ujareeti" of the Rebek. prize. Mrs. G. J. Hess entertains S?rgsky; Sw~ng Low, S~eet Chao Arge!,n Alderso?,. . ;Mrs.' Verna Anderson, of" Wy. 
Vath M\'S. M. L. Rrnger and I Mrs. Robert ,Johnson was , ell" .. m h,PI~ rid& . i ht next Monday riot, Guion, My Nabve Land, The cast for Make ; p and not dismissed from a local' hO!J-
Mrs. 'w. P. Canning \J.o~tcs~es. hostess to the C~eeri" ·club last "h" 1~Il"C was 1'. f" y l' ;lar . Kaun, Mr. Koch. '. ~ , Live" includes: Mrs. Finch, a pi~1 Feb. 21. Minor surgeo/ 

R. R. members meet mth MI·s. TtlurSday. For [011 !lall, each at ,tile ,al~. Th~ next reg Dinner At ·.1' 3, Un Be~ Di Vedr~!"o (from beallty . (mera,j;gr~, .. . Nelda. Mae I caS. e. 1 ' "''''''''''''''''' 1""1". ' 
Robert Roggenbach.,. m~'~?er contrii)l\t~d an al,ticlc on m~ct,ng: will be !>ia,:ch 10", Stratton Mme. Butterfly), Puccini; Do I Bres~ier; Irene, employed 10 the Mrs.! Verne Lidke, of Wa)\ne, 

Mrs. George BreSllier enter-I the Life of Gellrge Washing· . i" I .' Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt' Not Go, My Love, Hageman; "La Salo,:, Kathleen Cook;.P~Yliis, al· dismissed from a local hQspital 
't'lins H. and W. members. tou". _ _ 1_ _ ~i'lr:rta n Contract of Winside, Dr. L. P. Middelstadt [' Girometta, SibelJa, Mis~ Trevi. S?, e,],ploYed the\'", JOS]hine A· F~b. 21. Minor surgery c3:!!e." ': " 

Methodist Missiona~ ,Society The program, !'Famous Hero-' 'I of Pender and Mr. and Mrs. J. san. , hem, Mona Lambert, a", ophisti· Mr. Sant Steele, of Wayne; 'en. 
meets with Mrs. Winifred Main. es~: was in charge of Mrs. car.! Mrs .. C. M. Craven and Mrs. M. Strahan and family had din. 4. Marie, My Girl, Aitkens; cate~ society woman, Marion tered a local hospital for medical 
Miss Grettal Hackenberg .wlil re· roU ·Hemmingson. Mrs. Johnson! A.,.B. Carhart. enteltained Con· ner at Hotel Stratton last Sun .. The Dream (from Mano. nJ, Mas. John~on; Gr!,ce Conner, a news· t~atment, Feb. 22. '" " 
view the book "The, 4~eri~1l served lunch. tra,ct ,!,cmbers rhursday at the day. The dinner was in honor Of'l senet; Tarantella, Rossini, Mr. pape~ woman, Marie rwan; Mable Steele, of Wayne, dismis
City and Its Church" .. Mrs. C. O. The next meeti~g is March 9, former s home. Guests were Mrs. Mr. G. A. Mittelstadt's birthday. I Long. Minme Maxwell, who h nerves, sed from a local hospital on Feb. 
Mitchell has devotlon~ls. A ,Lent· with Mrs. Linn Wyatt. H. B. Craven and Mrs. Ho~er , 1. Scene from Act 2-La Tra. Ivy Heseman; and Elsie ~nham, 24; after recovering from a: major 
in offering will be taken at this . I . scace .. Mrs. J. W. Jones won hIgh Mr., Good, Hoste.. viata, Verdi, Miss Trevisan and who wants to become jOPhiSti. operation. ,... . ' .•. 
meeting. With Mrs. Dtu'!lW1g sc~r~ pI:iZe. The ,hostesses served Mrs. L. F. Good entertained U. Mr. Koch. cated, Wanda Olson. _ 'if. :1. Lueders, of Wayne,' en. 

Mrs. WiU Roe entertains Cent· Kings Daught~rs met Thurs·, at ,the close of the . afternoon. I Bid·Um members Tuesday after. 2. Scene from ";ct 1-Mme. I tered a local hospital for !riedl. 
ral Social Circle this afternoon. day afternoon with Mrs, G. B.' M~s.H. H. Hahn entertains Mar. noon for desert.bridge. Prizes Butterfly, Puccini, M.ss Trevisan C·' 'h" urch C I'd cal treatmen~Feb. 25. 
Mrs. John Grier is program lead· Dunning. Mrs. j3uck assisted.j9. Mrs. O. R. Bowen Will assist'j were won by Mrs. W. A. Emery and r:rr. Long. a en ar Wallace Hughes, of Wi'Y:'!e, 
er. Mrs. John Beckm!)n reviewed the, --, - and Mrs. T. S. Fritts. Mrs. B. 3. ,::lcene from Act I-Faust, 'arid irltant son, James Artb,ur, 

Members and friends of thE> book "Bolenge" \>y Mrs. Royal Mrs. Davis Hos~s . Stark entertains March 7. The Gounod, Mr. Long and Mr. Koch. I were dismissed from a local l'Ios. 
Presbyterian church have a con· J. Dye, a former missionary to ¥~~, Burr J:javis entertnined memberswlU have a no·host din. 4. Final~ from Act 4-Faust, PRESBYTERIAN CHt!mcH pita! on ,Feb. 26. , 
gregational supper this evening, the Congo. They ,meet again in Nu·Fn members 'Wednesday eve· ner party Thursday evening at Gounod, MISS TreVlsan, Mr. Long wllna.m F. Dierking, M1nlater Mrs., Otis Priestley, HI ~~. 
at 6:30. Bring own sandwiches,! two weeks at the ¢hurch tor elec· ning., MI·S. Orvlll~ Tuskind was a the W. A. Wollenhaupt home. and Mr. Koch. 10 A. M.-Church Schdol ton, entered a local hospltal,f1>r 
covered dish, and service, :Ition of officers'and a social af· guest. Mrs, P .. L. March won Husbands of members Will be Covers were laid at three tab· 11 1\.. M.;-Morning Worship medical care on Feb., 26. "i,,,,,,, 
FrIday . 'I ternoon. hig:h;score prize .11' bridge. The guests. les for a two-course luncheon for :30 P. M.-Young P~ples -~ Ambros Jordon, of W:WIl\~~' 

Eastern Star Kenslng-tort rheets' ho~t~~s served. ~oquets of tulips talent, guests, and hostesses a 'Forum entered a local hospital fo~',1"eq). 
with Mrs. C. 'So ,Ash. Mr~. 'Mllo'nridge-Ltlnchoon decorated the ta,bles. Mrs. C. ,C. Mrs, Craven, Hostess the Stratton. Bowls of spring' 'cal care on Feb. 27. , , 
R;remke and Mrs. Henry: PreRton" Mrs. R. W. Ley entertained Stitz 'entertains March 8. I Mrs. C. M. Craven entertained blossoms were used as table ap. j BAPTIST CIIURCH to Thy praise; for Thy, name's. 
WIll ,,"sisto The afternoon ,wiil be FrIday at a 1 b'clockbridge- , U. D. Members last Monday. Mrs. poin~ments. A large .. b~uquet of ,Jaine. A. Whitman, I,'astor , 
spent a.t kensington. luncheon. Guests were Mrs. O. Wayne Families Move J. O. Wentworth read the story ,?"ladlOli decorat~d the plano. Vis· 10 A. M.--Church SchOOl sake. Amen. . ", i ,',' 

' , th "M S lting and a c at fte f i ~ Religious experience, lik;e vir-Mrs. Carl Nuss eMertalns R. Bowen, Mrs. A. M. Jacobs, Frank Erxlebe)lmOved to e y" Ister Eileen Goes to the so 1 a moon o· 11 A. Me-Morning Wo ship tue, is its own reward. , 
Scoreboard members. Mrs. Fred Goss, Melrose, Mass., property they purchased at 816 Polis. The hostess served. Mrs. Iqwed the luncheo~. Ho.stesses 3 P. M:-Intermedlate YPU The real handicaps are' fro~ 

., ME' W H M H Logan. W. C. Swanson "moved H B. Jones entertains next Mon· were Mrs. R. R. Sm.th, M.ss Ma· 6:45.8:15 P. M.--Coliege Young 
Mrs. L.W. Jamieson ente.tains, rs. . . use, rs. orner from there to East 4th street. d~y Mrs Wm. Von Seg l' ·'Il mie McCorkindale Miss Ruth People's WorshiI1 within. It is these we must ove~ . 

. Cameo members. _ S"?c!!;' Mrs. J. T. Bressler sr., an~ review a 'current play. go n w. Pearson, lYIiss Stella Traster, 2:30 P. M.--Church Service at come.· They are Jealousy, ;prejll' 
. Mrs. Wm. VonseggCI:ti enter·, MI,s. John Harringto~. Mrs .. BO": BlII Jacobson" moved to the Miss Enid Conklyn, Miss Jessie Carroll' diJe, pride. and bittern!"!'!'. :'iI'her'( 
'tains Bid·or Bi mambo/'s, Mrs. on woll h1gh 

score p"ze and Mrs. Perdue propert~i: from north of Coterie Y.eets Boyce, Mrs. Celia Pearson, Miss fore,puttiri
g

-a.w8¥-a1l .. ljan
4i
, :"'Il1fj, 

H. G. Felber and Mrs. C. M. era· Jacobs low. town. Mrs. Paul Mines entertained LOis' Crouch, ¥iss Jessie Steph. I"IRST METHODIST EJ'ISco. let us run the race set Defore, 

MrR. Caauwe Hostess tor of the Wll~cat Inn, moved ~u....,.. ___ " I 
ven assist. Be~t Arll1,'3trqng, former opera· Coterie members iast Monday en and Miss Lettie Scott. PAL C~"'~ ~ us".-Rev. MOst. " 

Mrs. p. G. Nelsl;m entertains Mrs. Lee Caauwe entertained to California. - " aGfteD,rnoon. Guests were: Mrs. F. 'ciuh Moots 10 CaA.r!MG .. ~undeary' MlnISc'h tel,rclao, The Sunday school t~ache, rs of 
500 club. '. ale, Mrs.C. E. Nicholaisen, --., ~ I' I L th II 

E. O. F., members Friday after· Mrs. Chas. McConnell moved to and Mrs. J. N. Einung. Prizes in March 9 sifled for ali ag~s. the Grace Evange .ca u, er " 
noon. Mrs: Joe Bai,er was a i the Marcus Kroger home. George contract were won by Mrs. Dale Progressive Home Makers ciub 11 A. M.-Morning Worship church will meet wednesg,\y ~ve' Tested, Glasses"fit
,guest. yhi'nese checkers were I Reuter moved to the McConnell Mrs. Nicholaisen and Mrs. L. W. ,have a covered dish luncheon 3 P~ M.-'-Methodist Ra~o ning at 8 p. m., at the, ,c ljrc ." 
'played, during the afternoon. The, home from the farm. Ellis. "The hostess served. Mrs. Thursday, .March 9 at the Em·' Hour, WOW Omalla Choir rehearsal at the :Grace ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ j;ici~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiliiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiii _____ -=" M. N. Foster entertains next mett Baird home. 6:30 P. M.-Junlor League Evangelical Lutherandl)1r~"l;1"4~ 

Dr. T. T. 

For Sale 
Loads of Hardware Buys 

~--------~'.'~'----~~----, 

House Cleaning Needs 

!Rubon Polish ... _____ .. __ ~ .. -35c 

Wax Off _ ..... __ .... __ .. _ ....... ___ 1Oc 

Double X Cleaner ____ .. _____ 25c 
, ,I i ' , '" 

Boyer's Liq~id Wax --.----500 
Dukwik'Va.$i¥, quart .. _ .. $1~35 
Gloss P,aint, q~art _ ... _ ..... , .. ___ 85c 

Mandeville, package 
flower' seed' ____ .. 5cand 10c 

" I I ' , 

Lawn Rakes 

"'I*iIL 1" : 'II, 

1939 FIRST SALE BILL OUT 
THIS WEEK LOADED WITH 
SPEOIAL lmyS ... , . ' 

, !! I' I" . 

PRICES O'U''t'.QR. ~IG ,VAL· 
UES. WATCH FOR tOUR 
COPY. 

All ~ho ~ant' to' Wire you~ 
homes, call 011 us for material 
and ~\lPplje.s. We.can a1'l1ange 
fora me,Chan,, ',i9,', Ito,,' ,d,O,', Y,ourworkr 
and will' gu,a,t*lltee . both labor 
and suppli~Sj I', • 

L. II ,i ~I'I I' i_,l, [, ,I I ,!I III I 

Used Goods 

1 Electric Washer ______ $14.50 

'3 Used Coal Ranges 

1 Perfection Oil Stove 

1 Ice. Box ---------------$5.00 
1 Boys Bicycle .. _________ $7.50 

1 .410 Shot Gun --------~$4.50 
1 Used Electric Radio __ $10.00 

SEE ,T8E NEW COLEMAN 
GAS RANGES 

New, Improved Models At 
Lower Prices _$54.95& $64.95 

Quick Meal Coal ;Range __ $94.50 
and Trade For Used Coal Stove. 

COPPER CLAD RANGES 
ARiE GOING GOOD 

.... BUY NOWI 

Our New WESTINGHOUSE' 
Electric iRefrigerators are here. 
Drop in and see the new models. 

PiRICES ON SOME 'ARE 
LOWER THIS YEAR 

, ,.ljii J; I'" l' ,j 

.'~I1', it's hardware. we have itt 

I rt.'I'W'. McNlatt 
··fI:ardwI'rci 

Mo?day. meeting be held Friday eveI\lng at ~p. Ill' 
Mothers Club 6:30 P. M.-Senior Epworth 

P. E .. O. Chapter March 9 League meeting, Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Mareli wetI' 
MeeUi Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen - enter. 7:30 P. M.-Fireside Circle at Hawarden, Iowa, li'rl,da~ visil;' 

Mrs. J. G. Mines entertained tains Mothers Studyelub Thurs. 3 P. M.-Saturday ~onfir. ing relatives. ,., 
P. E. O. Chapter Tuesday after· day, March ~. Mrs. C. C. Stutz is maHan Class 
noon. Mrs. Paul Mines assisted. program chairman. Miss Ida I ---

'Roll call was patriotic quotations. Fisher will be guest speaker, her GRACE EVANGELICAL 
Mrs. J" W. Jones gave a paper topic, "Sex As Related To Mental LUTHERAN CHURCH 
on "Alaska". Mrs. R. W. Casper Hygiene". Mrs. A. G. Carlson, Rev. Walter Bnwkensick, Pastor 
gave a· talk on her visit to the Mrs. T. H. Fritts and Mrs. W'j 9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 
P. E. O. home at Beatrice. The F Most will assist. 9:30 A. M.-German Lenten 
hostesses served. Patriotic motif . Services 
was used for decorations. The I Club Meets 'I 10:30 A. M.-English Lenten 
chapter will have a 2 o'clock Business and Professional Wo- Services 
desert.bridge March 7 with Mrs. men's club met Tuesday evening I 2:00 P. M.-Saturday, Church 
C. L. Wright, Mrs. E. W. Smith at the club rooms for a social School 
will assist. Chapter officers will evening. Chinese checkers and I 
be elected and also delegates to . OUR REDEEMER'S LUTHE-
attend the State meeting to be bridge were pl?-yed. MISS Arlyn RAN CHURCH ' 
held at Norfolk in May Nelson and MISS. Ruth Rubeck Rev. W, F. Most, Pastor 

___ '_ . won prizes in checkers and Mrs. 
Acme DInner 

Acme members etertained their 
husbands as gueSts for a .6:30 
dinner last Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf. Other 
guests were Mrs. Fred Goss, Mel· 
rose, Mass., Mrs. H. Fisher and 
Miss Gertrude Bayes of Winside, 
Patriotic decorations were used 
in serving. Chinese checkers were 
played during the evening. Mrs. 
E. S. Blair entertairis next Mon. 
day. 

Mrs. Bres.ler Hostess 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, jr., enter. 

tained Fortnightly members last 
Monday afternoon. Guests were 
Mrs. Winifred Main, Mrs. J. R. 
Keith, Mrs. Waiter Benthack, and 
Mrs. Harold Finch. Prof J. R. 
Keith had the program on the 
Sea Shore music test. The host. 
ess served a two·course luncheon 
using patriotic decorations for 
table appointments. Mrs. T. C. 
Cunningham entertains March 6 
at, Hotel Stratfon. 

Carl Nuss and Miss Coila~ Potra 10 A. M.-Sun<J:'y SCh,,?1 
won prizes in bridge. On the servo 11 A. M.-Enghsh ~ervlCes 
ing committee: Mrs. Minnie 1:30 P. M., Saturday - Satur· 
Strickland, chairman; Miss Gene. day School 
vieve Bruggeman and Miss Helen 
Tassemeyer. The club meets 
March 7. Program in charge of 
Health and Safety committee. 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

Rev. W1D1am Kearns, pastor 
Services Sunday, March Ii. 

Mass in Wayne at 9 a. !no Cate-Mrs. Ringer Hostess chism after Mass. 
Mrs. M. L. Ringer entertained Lenten devotions at 1 p. m. 

Altrusa members last Monday Wednesday, Friday and Satur. 
af~ernoon. Mrs. ~scar Liedtke re- day, March I, 3, and 4 a,re days 
celved guest ,Pnze. Mrs. Faye of fast and abstinence. 
Strahan travelmg prize and Mrs. __ _ 
B: F. Strahan, high honors. The' CHUR<JJi NEWS • 
hostess serve~, a t wo-co,:,rse I The next Sunday school work· 
luncheon. PatrIOtic decoratt?ns ers conference of the Methodist 
were used for table appomt· church will be held l'donday, 
ments. . March 13, 7:30 p. m. 

--- , Methodist Choir rehearsal, 
At Bornhott Home, I Prof. John R. Keith, <lirector, 

Merry 16 were entertained will be held at 8 p. m., Wednes. 
Thursdav evening at the George I day. ~'I 
Bornhoft home. Mr. and Mrs. The Methodist women's home, 
George Malcom were. guests. I missionary' society program will' 
Card.s were played dunng the be held .at 2:30 p. m. on: Thurs-
evemng. Mrs .. John Kay, Mrs., day I 
Albert Johnson, O. G. Nelson" . 

AuxlUary Meets _ Paul Z~plln, and John, Brugger ~ The ladi~s aid society ;of Our' 
Am.etican Legion Auxiliary met won prizes. The hostess served.! Redeemer'S Lutheran church will, 

Tuesday evening at the Legion The club meets in two weeks at meet at the church parlor~ Thurs. i 
h~li. A quilt was complete~ and the John Brugger home. ! day, March 2, with M~s. Wnr. i 
,Will be seQt to a needy fam.ly of ,I Piepenstock, Mrs,~ M. IRinger, I 
a Legionnaire in Nebraska. On Aid Meets 'Mrs. L. W. Vath and Ml)S. Will'j 
the serving, committee: Mrs. I ~ethodist Aid met Thursd<l:Y I iam Qanning as hostesses~ . 
Chas. Ash, chairman, Mrs. J. C' i afternoon at tne parsonage._ 40 I AU ',members of- the cl)oir of I 
Johnson, Mrs. J. T. Gillespl~ and' were present. Wallace Robertson Our Redeemer's church, ~nd the! 
M:, s. Allen Cook. T!,>e AUX1ll~ I PlaY,e d -th,ree xylophone solo,:;, ac" organist will have their pictures I 
WIll have their next meetmg companied by Miss Adele Eddy. taken directly after choir I rehear. 
March 17 and will also entertain I' Mrs. S. A. Lutgen revieWed the salon Tuesday, Feb. 28. ~iS pic. 

, ~gion men for a party that eve· book "And Tell Of Time" by ture Will be used In the history 
mng. ,Mrs. A. T. Jacobsen and Laura Krey. Lunchwas served at which is 'being printed or ouri 
M:s. R, F. Jacobs 'are on the com' I the clos~. ASS(~m~ hostesse~ con~egation's, golden ~U~ilee. ~ I 
mittee.' were: Mrs. F. B. Kingston. Mrs. " Th' 'iI be a counc men's 

,--- S. A. Lutgen, Mrs. Edward Sey·! t7re ~ d 8~ m at Our 
~. Peterspn Hostess, . mour,' ~rs. G~orge Ma!c<?I'n, Mrs. ~ ~:~~er's ~u~~h. p .. 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. Frank Gries, Mrs. L. F.' Prayer for Lent: !'IS4 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS. 

"A Safe Place to Sa,.re" 
PHONES 

RED 

SUPER SUDS 
Large Package 

14e ····i 
BmIoII Package 

I for 

25e 
CRYSTAL wm,iEI· 

TOILET SOAP' 
4 for 

19t 
CRYSTAL WHITE 

CLEANSER 
s cans, 

13e 
:',! 

PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Texas SeedI""". ' 

4e ""I 

each 

SMALL 

ORANGES· 

Ie 
each 

.1 
, 

TOILET P AP'~'1 
5 tor ,'1 

17e ,I 
, , 

IODIZEr> . SAL"! .. Here and There members met I c,.o. MItchell. Mrs. Clyde Oman. '0 ~I Ch .• 

Pete Peterson for a covered dish' Perry, Mrs. Merle Tie~ort,. Mrs. whose suffe~ngs are corrmemo-. , 
luncheon. The atternoon was I Claude Wright, and, Miss Mary rated, in th~e days, ~elllime ~, . 

Morton's I 

2 packages' " ',' 

17 'I' 

s~nt socla\ly. Ml's. Monta Born· Mason. The Aid plans to "have emulate ~r g~~~~~ e e:U:n ' el' 
'I'" 

er entertains March 8. Mrs. Ben guest day for their next meeting t: use w ao~V;: fellow:: and ".~ ...... 

~~""~!~-"'!""',.,..""'~r~"M""~r-~~I;. :S}~~lea~:r. , jWhich wlll1be March 30. e Y ~fI:~! .' _) ,1:t~"I.~I., 
1 - , -, I I -1-rrl:!li!IJllilllli,!11~,!I!I"'lil'I"~"!I:;i: 

. ' " "" ""II"iIl!ji~~I~I' 1!,llh"lf"I,j,,'i,, 'I'"~, 
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16 T earns Launch Class B Basketball . Tourney Here W e.,.,.,.." .. ,,.,~. Y~,JI 
'1,1 'lilil!!!I!"",I" "I'!!'. .' . ~: :1 ],1':' " 1 . : III,IL . ". . " II~':' ......• ".1 '; , .... . .:! ," ..... I ' I, 

W"·)-ldca·t',.s:' IW' ':)'-n':' Thr"e' e H' 0'" m' eill' "'G'·."a'm", e'."s·'· ,Wayne'High.'C~gerst~t~~·ci~ss I,A TOUrJle~' Wi.... P ",:,,'''''' 
, ' , ~yne ·r~p 

To Take Lead In Both Conferences Winnebagp, 
Given Edge' :-----------1 Midland, Peru Teachers and Hastings Defeated I, In Order Last WeeJr On Local Court; Closing 

i Game Is With P~ru There Next Saturday Sports 
Slants 

I ' Defeating Midland, Peru Teachers and Hastings college in rap· 
, id succession last week, Coach Jim Morrison's Wildcats climbed a·' 
! top both the Teachers college conference and the mythical state 
'college conference. 
I With only one more game on its season's schedule, the Wayne 
'State Teachers college appears virtually certain of both champion· 
, ships but must upset the fast Peru team again on the latter's own 

Th t -. -, -- 'dl f II' 19 I court next Saturday to clinch the honors. . I 
e cur am IS rapl y a l~ I Beat Hastings Peru. I ~--~~-. -----

o~ the bas~etba~l seas.on, whIch I The Wildcats closed their home • 
Wl!l reach I~S chnUix I:~ Wayne I schedule Saturday night with a Wayne HIgh 
thIS week WIth the Cias.s B tour I 38 to 33 victory over Hastings 
ney. The tournament wIll~le un· I after talting a liard fought bat- I 
<lerway here WIth the Wayne, tie from Peru Thursdav ni ht, E d S 
Prep cagers a~ one of the fa,:or- 40 to 36 and winning o~ec ~id- n season 
ed entries whIle Wayne HIgh, . '. ' . 
battles in the Class A touma.1 ~~~d easIly Tuesday mght, 43 to 

ment at NOr!o~k.. • I After a rather slow start which In Victory 
• I cost them a few games, the Wild· 

All schools conSIdered, the sea·, cats have improved rapidly until 
.SOll has be,en probably the most" in their last contests they were 
success,ful In the hIGt01'~' of WaY-I beating the l)est teams in their 
:ne. Let s take Just a brIef ghmp.: conferences. Excellent defensive 
se at the records. I work has accounted for a large 

Local Team 
Whips Plainview, 
50 To 13 

Wayne State Teachers. c?llege, i share of their victories and their 
'with only one. game ;emaInIng on I present place at the head of both Wayne High school closed its 
lts schedule, IS leadIng both the I leagues They have held oppos- basketball season - aside from 
.Teachers college ~onferel?ce a~~ ing tea~s to an average of 33 tournament competition -- .. Fri
th~ state colleges mythIcal en points a game while managing to day by defeating the much.bat. 
CUlt. , . . I chalk up an average of only an tered Plainview team, 50 to 13. It 

Wayne "{Igh closed Its regUla~ additional two and a half paints. was a most successful season for 
seas?n tast week ~~Id. a ,total 0 ! Virtually all games won and lost the local cagers, who won 12 
12 VIctOrIeS to Its u e~It and ,only, have been by sm'all margins as games while only dropping four, 

fI' ~:re d~~:t~;:ll .of whIch weI e by shown by the above figures. all the latter by narrow margins I 
. s gI. May Enter Tourney of three points or less. 
"Wayne Prep. school lost only The Peru Iflme next Saturday I' The Plainview victory was won I 

,.·four games dunng the season will close the Wildcats schedule with little effort, as anticipated 
,fPId has alr~ady captured onC but it is probable that they will since Plainview has managed to 
~ournar'lent htle. compete in the Kansas City Col- win only one '·ontest during the 
. The Wayne Crea~ery team, lege tourney, March 13. season. 
this town's lone entry of the Leg-I Hastings and Wayne battled on Wayne found the range early 
jon's Town Team tour~a~ent fairly even terms during the.first in the game and was taking such 
held here recently, crushed all, half Saturday night with the' a long lead that Coach Morris 
o.pposmg team. . t .• o. capture the I Wildcats managing to pull ahead I used his second team throughout 
iatie. -- . by two points as the half ended. the second half. Even the second 

~. *. ; '" I Hastings evened the count eady squad had little difficulty build· 
All of Wayne's schools have, in the second half before the I ing up the score as the fina! 

record::. -of which both they and: Wildcats managed to penetrate count shows. 

I : " 

'Palrlngs have been drawn and 
all, preparations completed for 
Wayne's Class B basketball tour
nament which will open Wed
nesday 'afternoon in the City au-
ditorium. ' 

With some of the leading Class 
B teams in northeastern Nebras
ka among the 16 entries here, the 
Wayne tournament promiSes to 
be the outstanding event of Its 
Idnd In the state. 

Winnebago, Decatur, Allen and 
: Wayne Prep are the four seeded 
teams .. All games of the tourna

, ment, which will open with eight 
contests on Wednesday and close 
Saturday nJght when the finalists 
will clash for the championship, 

! will be played In the City audit-
, orlum. It Is expected that a class 

C playoff will also be held here 
during the B tourney. 

Wayne high will journey to 
Norfolk this week to face a stlft 
schedule In the Class A tourna
ment being held there. 

The Wayne tournament sched
ule follows: 

Ponca and Pender will open the 
schedule at 1 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon With the winner of that 

meeting the Winnebago
Ha.rtlngton High winner at 8 
o'clock night. Winneba
go and Hartington will open' their 
play at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night. 

Newcastle and Wakefield clash 
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
and Coleridge and Decatur . will 
battle at 7 o'clock that night; 
the winners In each case will 
meet at 7 o'clock the following 
night in the second round. 

Allen and Hartington Holy. 
mix at 6 O'clock Wednes-

while Homer Lau-
S ' 

Wa:yne should be proud. Both the, the visitors' defenSe with any. The local cagers \V01'e 'playing 
players and the coaehe~ deserve' great success, Speeding up the the best brand of basketball of 1 

a round of applause unttl a more game -dlfring the latter part of I the season in their last game 
adequate, demonstration ?f the. the battle, however, the Wild·. which makes the outlook for a 
appreCIatIon o~ Wayne for theIr cats"" pulled away to a safe and! place among the winners at the 

The Wayne high cagers, shown above, a re rat&! among the 
Class.A b':"sketball tournament at Norfoll, this week on the basis their 

efforts IS pOSSIble. 1 convincing margin-of vietory. I Norfolk tourney this week bright. 
. '" *. * " I Ft'eature· game of the trio was However, Wayne High will face 

PartIcutarly Impressive is the, Wayne State's victory over the plenty of stiff competition at 
record of the Wayne Wi1dc~ts,' Peru State Teachers here Thurs·, Norfolk, having drawn probably 
whIch faced plenty of 0"lpoSltIon I day night, when tl)e Wildcats the toughest sched. u. Ie of any en· 
and opened the season WIth seve- wun a nip and tuck battle with try In the tournament. 

cord during the season. They are, front row, iett 'to right~Blll Jones, Dale 
Dean Granquist" and Darrel Johnson. Second row"left to right-Don Meyer, 
Fitch and Leroy Coryell. Back row, left to right--Lyle Seymour, John Berry, 
Peterson and Coach Elwood Morris.,(Haroid Johnson, also a member of the first team, 
was ill at the time the picture was taken and so Is not included). 

ral defeats. Coach Jim Morrison two field goals by Jean Hunte· The second team .. Iso had little 
broug~t the team along I'aPI~IY"1 mer in the last minute of play, I difficulty beating Plainview's, Int'ramura) 
how~' er, and they have been IBattle Close reserves in a preliminary game. I 
beatmg then' fastest n.vai. ro- Wayne led throughout the close I 
cently, battle except near the finish Second Team . Race Led By 

Wayne fans will get their fin· :a~~n a~:r c~:;,,~ O';;~~edtie~n ~~~ Tourne,y To Be - G . h d 
al opportunity of the year to see first half. Rembold opened the, Held Next Week I rey oun s 
some fast basketball this. week 
b tt dl th Cl B t 

scoring for the local cagers with I 
ya en ng e ass. 0l'rna- a oile.handed basket from the, The basketball tournament for' • .--

ment, a.lI games of wh.lch .wIlI be corner. A few moments. later" second teams of the Northeast I But FIve Teams 
played In the City audltonum. , Greathouse of Peru made coun· i Nebraska confer,mce, which was 'I' Still In Race 

Some of the best Class B, ters from both the field and the postponed because of bad weath- F Ch . hi 
teams in northeastern Nebraska I foul line to gain a 3 to 2 lead, er, Is now scheduled for Monday' or amplons p 
will compete in the Wayne event Wayne took the lead again only and Tuesday evenings of next ---
with the local Prep school a- to have the score tied at various week. Behind the sharpshooting of 
mong the favorites. I times during the first half, but Wayne will meet the Plainvl w Captain Art Hansen, the Grey-

The Wayne tourney In the past, the Wild~atS were holding an 181 team In the first round of .i.e hounds have contrnued ~eir win· 
has been one of the most popu· to 13 advantage at the half. tournament. Wayne defeated ning streak and moved mto .un
lar In the state and a leader In I Rembold, Marshall and Brad· Painview in the closing game of d1SPUt~ed possession 10f ~rs~ ~~c~ 

4 attendance. With such a lineup ford found the range from the I the regular season last week. In .,e .Intramura as e a 
as slated for this year's event,' field and Increased Wayne's , league at the Teachers college as 
the games this week should be lead to six points with but four Why not rent that spa.t"e room the weakened Naked Five lost to 
no exception. Fans will miSS minutes of play remaining. Then I through a 'News Want Ad? the Bone Benders last week. 
some excellent basketball if they, the tide shifted and Bally Mc· 

;~~~~~ attend the flve big ses·, ~~e~r~ea~~or<;r:'::i~o~: ~~e ~~ 
, , I ute of play remaining. 

~ __ - Huntemer Breaks Tie 

Wayne Prep Huntemer ended the contest by 
I hitting two from the field to 

-. I give Wayne the contest, Rembold 

L l!I: ttl led the scoring for Wayne with oses Ua' e 15 pOints and Greathouse, Peru 
I center, accounted for 12 points 
for the visitlng ,team. 

Emerson Wins 
In Extra Period 
Of Contest Here 

The score folYows: 
Peru-36 Wayne-40 

Mosley,f 
Mclntyre,g 

Wayne Prep, one of the favor· Baily,g 
ite teams in the Cass B tourna- ?reath'se,c 
ment to be played here this week, I Pallady,f 
dropped its final home game of I Walker,f 
the season with th~. exception of I 
the tourney contests, to Emerson 

.. Friday night, 23 to 21, It was 
" only the fourth defeat of the, 

GFt GFt 
2 3 Ahern,g 0 0 
2 4 [lradf'rd,g 2 2 
1 3 Wehrer,g 0 1 
4 4Huntem'r.g 2 0 
o 2 Rembold,c 7 1 
1 0 rell,c 1 0 J 

Whitmore,f 1 0 
Wright.! 0 0 
Marshall} 4 2 

season for the fast Prep team,; Totais 1a 16 Totals 17 6 
which forced Emerson to ptay an: Personals: Peru, Mosely 2, Me· 
extra period to win, I Intyre 2, Baily 2, Greathouse 2'1 

Wayne and Emerson battled' Walker 2. Wayne, Ahern 2, Brad· \ 
on nearly even tenn~ ~~:rQugho~t i fqr~ ,1, Wehrer 1, Huntf'mer 4, 
the contest with ,1pI~r,rl~9P ho~~-I Whlt~ore 4, Marshall 3: .' 
ing a two point mkrmn at the Th!? Wildcats had httle dIffl
half. But the loca.l bag~~s 'speed-! culty beating Midland Tuesday I 
cd up their game in t~e secooo I night, 43- to 36. The Wayne cag· 

BASKETBALL 
-CLASSB-

TOURNAMENT 

•• 
Four Big Days 

MARCIl 1-2-3-4 
1S-FAST TEAMS-16 

Five Sessions 

WedDesctay IdterilOon - Wednesday evenin g . - Thursday 
Saturday evening, Flnals· 

With two rounds remaining, five 
teams are stin in a position tp 
win the league championship. 

The In and out team, the De· 
mons, moved back into the race 
last week as they shoved the 
Purple Raiders into the cellar. 
Joe Lindahl returned to the Pan· 
ther lineup and aided the falling 
cats to snatch one from the Pink 
Bunnies to keep in the race. 

Shift Activity 
Following the completion of 

the regutar basketball schedule, 
Intramural activity will be 
shifted to badminton, volley ball 
and table tennis. Entries In these 
sports are now being made and 
pairings will be announced soon. 

The schedule for games this 
week follows: Monday, Demons 
vs, Panthers, 6:45; Bulldogs vs. 
Purple Raiders, 7:30; Lamson's 

evening - FrIday evening 

half and tied the ~c~.~~ .. ,.' i~~O.rt.l.y .. 1. er~ l.~d t.hrOUg~out the, contest,: 
before the regular pel'tpd ende~'IJ!)e _score at the half bemg 25 to 

The extra period was, played' 20. 
with the agreemept; i l:that I ~q.~. I I . ".-;---.:............-----p t ' 
first team to ann~ i~FWO, pqinti;'1 I l\4'~'r ~d. Mrs .. Cl~:rence res on'l 
would be the winner 'and Emer. ,aaug¥tt:er Beatnce and son, JasoIlj 
son turned the trick. Wal).low 1\11 o~ Belden; tOQk Sunday dinnelj 
was high point man for Wayne. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, 

Wayne City Auditorium 
Se~son 'Tickets: Adults $1.25 Children,. 75 

Wayne Prep's second team won' D. Hall. Single Admisson: Adults .35 Children .25' 
,Finals: Adults .40-Children .25 easily over the EIl)~tl1?ll ~~qnds " I>"ra~n, french has enterr.d,. th~, 

in a preliminary 6at~[~, . .'. ,Wayne hl~h school from the Conl 
Both games were ,p*Y~4 ,m, th~'I\lf?r4 IIlgh: seJ!ool, He. mov~t~ 

college gymnasium. ' . Wayne recently with his family, ".;.-------------------... ----"'!1"'!1----"l"'''!'''--'''!1----,; 

'::# ' 
Loafers vs. Naked Five, 
Wednesday, Rough Rid~rs vs. 
Panthers, 6:45;' Bone Ben4ers vs. 
Lamson's Loafers, 7:30'1' Pink 
Bunnies vs. Purple Ralder~,8:15. 
Thursday, Red Devils . va. Toy 
Bulldogs, 6:45; Demons vs, Green 
Lights, 7:30 and Greyhoul1ds vs. 
Naked Flve. 8:15. 

Standings LIsted 

day's 
night. 

two contests will play 
and rOUrld ga!:l1e at' 
Thtlrsd>ly night. . 

The semi-tinals '."h"'~",r." 
for 7 and 8 o'clock 
with the semi-finals 
two losers slated 
Saturday night. 
shIp battle will 

The WaYlle 
Standing In Intramural ment has alwaYs 

ball at end of Round 9 W L Pet the most popular In, ..• 
G h ds 8 '1 8891 and with the excellent 
N~ed°~ 7 : 2 778 entres listed this ' 
Demons ve 6 : 3 667 ' should be no ex':ep'tlon,,;! 

Panthers 6 3 667 i DrawjngsW,.dnesdiaV 
Bone Benders 6 . 3 667 made last 

• 555 ' school, where 
Rough Riders 54 45 444 ',hold f.lve sessions, as 
Red Devils 
Toy Bulldogs 3 6 333 hove. . 
Pink Bunnies 3 6 333 I season tickets for 
Lamson's Loafers 2 7 222 ment are selUng to 
Green Lights 2 7 222 $1.25 and children, 75 
Purple Raiders 2 ,7 222 gle adinlsslon tiCket.s"~:Ui4d!~8!ij 

when they will be ' I 
are 25 cents, except" ., 

L I 
40 cents, and 25 cents fpr 

I 
ren at each session. oca S » The regular association 

, will, be given the 

Mrs. J. K. Johnson and Misses 1 a second trphy for th~ 
Beulah and Aletha Johnso were The third ptace winner 

--- T Warne high schwl 

Thursday evening visitors at the, ceive a basketball. I' 

Dean Hanson home. /. Winnebago, one of tht\ 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Le "and teams again this year. 

daughter. Arel, we r e Sunday yea"'s championship 
guests last week at the Dr, R. Prep, also a favorite t.hIs 
Stover home In West Point. was runner·up. 

Jack Morgan and Tom Cavan- Adult season tickets 
augh, who attend the University, 'tournament here may 
returned to Lincoln last Monday chased in Wayne at. any, , 
after spending the weekend in following stores-Hiscox, 
Wayne. A. T. Cavanaugh' too~ ware, ,Johnson's 'bakery 
t.hem to Lincoln. Loyed IHahn, Wayne book store. 
who spent the weekend ~t his 
home in Clarkson, returne(j with, Wayne Creamery 
'.hem. IT: C t-

'Mr and Mrs Ted MatiS of eam. ompe mg 
Oto, i:dwa spent the week nd at At Battle Creek, 
the holne of Mrs. Stella Cliches. 
ter. ~ Cre"l1l<l:r:Y:I .. ~agejt"Sjlil" 

W. R. McEachen re umed 
home Friday from Omaha here Town Team 
he had zone Thursday to ttend ' ment here, have 
an Insurance conven. tiO. n. I I. tle qreek. T.' own 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koc~and mee~ the Genoa 

I. 

f.,imnY ." of Schaller, Iowa w. ere. open.1.ng ,~ame 
Friday afternoon and ave ight Tuesday mght. 
guests at the R. H. Hansen ome. Th~ B'\t~'e ~.~~' ·_':1~".~ .. ,rJ;!'if!1~'I'I" 
They went to Norfolk' Sat day Monday ,'Vith 
morning to visit Mr. Koch" par- meeting Battle 
ents and returned· hQme Mdpday. son ,·CCC team playing 

Mrs. A. McEachen was in Norfolk and.Wlnside drew a 
Hartington Tuesday vislting her TUesday, Pierce meets Clear 
sls.ter, Mm. E.' R .. Moran. t, " ter ~d B~I~en faces Wa.1I$j, 
. Mr. a?d MI'1l. Harvey Has and to thf tilt. 
.children, and J. C. JohnSon were I 
lost Suriday dinner guests in the it:~,~'",;;liit'';:''' 

WiIb~r rpahr hom~_ 

I 

II 
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Wayne, Nebraska,' :Vebrullry '21, ',,:1939;, , : 
Board met as per adj1JUl'nment. All members present. 
Minutes of meeting held February 7, 1939, read and approved. 
The following claim:; arc OIl motion audited and allowed and 

. warrants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown 
Warrants to be available nnd ready [or delivery on Saturday the 4th 
of March, 1939: 

GeperaI Fund: 
No. Name What for Amount 
129' Dale E. Miller, Repairs on Automobile, amount claimed 

$66.65. Allowed at " .. ".".,". __ .""." ... "."""".""""""." ..... ,, ......... .. 
366 LeFebure Corporation. Supplies for Co. Clerk "" ... "". 
1002 Robert Eddie, Sr., 1.2 A. borrow dirt in 16-27-2 less 

overpayment 
367 L. W. Needham, Salary as Co, Clerk for February, " .. ,,"" 
368 Izora Laughlin, Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk-Febr .. "." 
369 Susan E. Ewing, Ass'\' in Co. Clerk's office-Febr ... 
370 Twila Bergt, Assisting Co. Clerk's office ._ ............ __ ......... . 
371 Omaha Printing Co., Indexing Supplies for Co. Clerk .. 
372 J. J. Steele, Co. Tr., Express Adv. Co. Clerk: a5c; Co. 

3.94 

Tr. 32c ... ........... .. ............. " .. ". .67 
373 J. J. Steele, Salary as Co. Tr. foJ' Febr. ......................... 166.67 
374 Leona Bahde, Salary as Deputy Co. Tr.-Febr.' ................ '104.17 
375 Dorothy l!'. Steele, Salary a., Ass'\' in Co. Tr. office........ 83.33 
376 Frankel Carbon & Ribbon Co., Typewriter ribbon for 

Co~ Trcas ......... ,. . " ........................ _ .... 1 ................ . 
377 Frank F. Korff, Salary as Clerk of Dist. Court-Febr .... " .. . 

~~~ ~~~~k Bl!~~hl~~;~~ri,~~~:;, ~r Aj,;~'~~.~~r;lcrl.t.~i~t:.~.~~~t:::: 
380 J. M. Cherry, Salary as Co, Judge for Fcbr. ....... , ....... 

~~~ ~e~~a p~~I~t~~nC~.~I~~ v ~~~u~~;;jp\~o~~\~U~!~; ... ·s~p~~·~~; 
Court Journal, Co .. Judge $4; Cllt. Dist. Ct: $4; Co. At-

383 ~~~~:ct~~:·s~i~~:;··;~·c~.·S~Pt:·f~;:·F~b~~~;;·:::::::: .. 
384 Royal Typewriter Co., Typewriter for Co. Supt., .............. .. 
'385 F. B. Decker, Co. Supt., 1'!ostage for Febr, .. C .... f ............ ,.I. 
380 James H. Pil~, Salary as Co. Sheriff-:Vebr.: $100.00; 

Postage $4 ..................... "" ............... " ......................... L ........... . 
~87 L. C. Gildersleeve, Salary as Co. Assessor fat F~br ...... :.: 
~:~ o. B. Nelson, Salary a. Co" Janitor, for, Febr.: ... 1 ............... . 

O. B. Nelson, Ret\alHhg Cou~t Hbuse wiring .. : .... : ............... . 
~~~ Green Mask Laboratories, Supplies for Janitor: .............. .. 
:192 United Chemical Co., Supplies fOr Janitor , ......... :1 ....... · ...... .. 
393 

Omaha Compound CO.,ISuppliea for Janitor' ..................... <. 

14.00 
166.66 
48.00 
4.50 

15B,33 
83.33 

N. W. Bell Tel. Co., C: H. rentals' & tolls 2~16+39 to 3. 
394 15-39 $51.55; Co. ReI. office $11.65; FSA office $6.80....... 51.55 

~:~ i;a:;;:~j~:;~~~~~~:":L::~~;=r)~::E::rt:;~1~ 9::;~ 
llon. Amount claimed $~O.OO 'allowed ................... 1 ...... ' .... . 5.00 

.. Br~ Fund: , 
397 Carhart Lbr. Co., Posts,: lumber and hardware' ... ,,,.............. 9.94 
~9B Fullerton Lbr. Co., Co~1 for, 'poor, nails and lumber .. ".... 8.70 
399 Oliver Reichert, Pushing .snow, painting snow f¢nce and 

400 ~~p~.r~~~I:~~~~~ p;;~i~i;;~~~~;;;; .. p~i·~ti-;;g .. ~~~~ .. f~~~~~-;;d 49.60 
401 rellamng bl'idgec .: ......... " ... " .... , ................................................. "... .80 
402 Lon?ie Henegar, ,Ha\,,\i'l~' bridge ~elll'ir: Ulld snow plow.. 1.40 

DaVId· C. Horrell, :£tella~ri!l'!l ,pri\lge ., .... , .... , .. : ......... ,....... 1.20 
M</tl>ers Pen9lon, ~: . 

J. M. Chcrry, Co. Judge, ordeI;s that Mothers' pensions be allowed 
'at amounts as listed in Claim No., 434,: , 
434 M9thers Pensions for mpnth ,of Febr., 1,939: 

Mrs.· Lyle Asay, ,Wayne, ............................ , ............. " ........ . 
Mrs. Daisy Pippitt, CarJ1011 ....... , ............... -- ...... .. 
Mrs. Laura Anderson, 'lVaYD.e ........ " .... " ..... , ............ . 

20.00 
20.00 
30.00 

Burr Ri D~viSI Co. ,4t~:y, Mothers Pel"'il>n for Helen 
·Wendt ·· •... ~~~ .•..• ,,' •. !.~f ••• 11<o.1 •••• ~ ........... ,.,.: ••••••••• ,............................. 30.00 

The' following claims I<iIoling $4,042.96, were aPproved by the 
County BOard; these bait\!! it<lmited olaims of the al/lOunt spent by 
the County Assistance CQlnD\iitee for the month of February, 1939. 
Such funds are derived from 'Federal, State and County Taxes: 

_,~j;a.I.\)IIn!l: 
463 Blind Assistance' 10)" ~ pel'SOr/. tot February 

Old: ~ ~ Fund: 
45.03 

464 Old Age Assl~ fOl' the month of Febr. 3246.27 , FuDd 
465 Child Welfare: peiso'lls to~ Feor.. 751.66 

'~k!~t Mlief J!'!md: 
393 N. W. ~ell Telephon~ ,Cq., R~ntal. and tolls Co. ReI. office 11.65 
398 Fullerton Lbr., ~o., (Wal;,for poo~ '$75:00; repal~s $1.85........ 77.80 
401 Lonnie Henegar, liaulln/!, bridge repair and snuw plow, 1.05 
403 Aliowance!'" 'suppqrt ~t' the foqc>wlrig: 

Elmer Johnson, WI!l,o;.v Nook Slure, LaPorte, Colo............ 20.00 

~~~aA1rJ:·l~l~~1~t;~~~~1~· d~~" !~S:tll;6':bt;d 10.00 
care ot poor, ....................... " ............... , ................................ '" 40.00 

TabllJ:)a Home 4ath Rand. St., Lincoln, SuppOrt of poor 40.00 
404 llomer Ross, Relief for January ..... " .. 18.00 
405 Frank ~kl~bl!!''' Cll!!h ~dv. \0. poor for assistance . 5.00 
406 Safeway 'Store, Groc. for poor ........... ".... 5.00 
401 M. S. Whitney,' Groe: for poor. 10.00 
408 :V\etcher's Grocery, Groc. tor poor. 8.50 
1109 Larson's GrocerY, Groc. for poor ........... 16.00 
410 win. Erienberg Sture, GI."d'c. for poor ... 2.00 
411 CItY Grocery, Gtoc, for poor "........ ........... 38.00 
·412 Welhers Grocer)" Groc. tor poor.. 10.00 
413 Sateway Store, Groo. for poor 9.00 
414 Welbles Grocery; Gtoc. for poor ..... , '9.50 
415 Frank M. Phlllips, Coal for puor .............. 6.00 
416 Verges Sanitarium, Roum and care and operation of poor 18.50 
411 Jamieson Clinic,· HoSpital, care ,lOri-pool' ... '................. ... 206.80 
418 Dr.'J. W. Graham, Surgery and care iPr poor " ...... ' 150.00 
419 Dr. Walter Benthack, Prof. services for poor ".................. 75.00 
420 Verges Sanitadum, M~dicine, fQr poor ." .................. , ...... ".... 9.50 
421 Armand Hiscol',t Sutla\ for poor ... "" .... "" ... ,, .... "....... 85.<IP 
422 Wayne Book S\IM'e, Supplies !N Co. ReI. ottice ........ .85 
423 :Vllch's GrOcer)lii:isupplies fur Co.. ReI. office ".......... 1.70 
424 Roy Okblom, ASSisting State Vel. Testing cattle... 3.30 
425 Dean Hughes, AssI$tlng, State Vet. Testing cattle . ....... 3.30 
426 )\II!-Vls B&1te~,~'t,W~l~~ '2~6 to 2-118' Incl............ 30.00 

-427 Jay Drake, WPA foreman and telephone caU ....... f-'...... 12.20 
A.IImIDMInU'VII! ~ I'mul: 

428 Harold Doiso\l, Salary as €Olnmocllty Clerk-Febr... 30.0p 
429 Esther Thom~p" J!aI8IlC~ ~t Sal~ry' for Febr .............. ," 26.92 
430 Myrtle Johnson, Salat'y as Vlslt<lr' for Co. ReI. office ... ' 75.00 
431 Esther Thompson, Mileage Jan. 28 to FebI'. 21, 1939 .. 
432 Myrtle Johnson, Mileage Jan. 25 to FebI'. 21, 1939 .. 

2.50 
16.80 

433 Esther T"O~&~O~., ,Cash afl:~.! for' postage $5; R. R. fare 
·tor ~oor !,a.4 ,'!.4,~.i.l~r.~.~~ ........ · ....... ·!····· .. · .. ·.. .. 7.~9 

, COlrun. Dist. No. I~Erxlebell 
Carhart Lbl'. Co.~ p()~tsJ lumber and hardware 86.~f; 
Lonnie §,now plow 7 .~q 

shed building 15.00 

.9~5 12. 0 
5. ,5 

AppOintment of 
~r. Benthack 
Wins Approval 

EdItor's Note - Following 
Is another of the series of 
articles, reviewing the ...,. 
oompllshments and plans of 
leading Wayne organizaUons 
and listing their offtcers and 
complete membership. This 
article deals with the Wayne 
Men's club. 

'Of th~: 
joyed a unewspaper 
sday livening, February 16, 

The' newspaper theme w: a s 
_____ --'-___ ..J, ___ carried out In the games played 

constitution listing Its purposes and In: the refreshments.' ' 
foJlows: "to bring together the Miss Oewltz, spoMor Of the, 
business and professional men of group,' outlined a ca!endar of fut
the city of Wayne and tp create are activities. A number 0' g\~ls 
and promote good fello)"shlp a- enjoye~ an old fashioned' sleigh 
mong the members thereof, to I ride Friday afternoon. 
co-operate with other Wj'yne or· [ The following girls were initia
ganlzatlons in promotIng the I ted: Dorothy Carey, Irene Haro:Is, 
general welfare of the i commu, I Betty KIng, Wanda King, Jean 
nlty ,and t~, aid :md as~lst civic Lawrence, LeVohn Mann, Shirley 
enterprises. " , ., ,Misfeldt, Clara Ann Peterson, 

Officers, Members llited ' Eleanor Severson, Lois Severson, 
Officers of the club ar~ elected I' Larby11a Whitmore, Margaret 

semi·annually to serve terms of York, Gretchen Niederwimmer 
Pr babl th I d six months. Present le~ders of I arid Margaret Subr. ' 

o y e ea ing organiza, the ,organization are Allen Cook, I Dorothy Barca!, Olga Broer, 
tion in Wayne from the stand· preSident; John R. kei~h, vice Shirley COrrie, Norma Tm>"'chs, 
point of community service and president and F.-B. Decker, sec-II LCniceHarsch, Ethel Ka~ti,' Hel-
the sponsorship of Qutstanding I 
events, The Wayne Men's club retary. : en Newhard, Marcella Pelster, 
has an impressive list uf accomp. Directors, who guide the poli· Jewell Robinson, Leone Rustin, 
lishments. It 'has served virtually cles of the club are M. C. Bloss, EvelY'l SmIth, and Marie Varner, 
as a Chamber of Commerce for John T. Bressler, Allen 9ook, F. Dorothy Behrens received W. A. 
Wayne, striving to promote good B. Decker, W. F. Dierkir/g, John A. pins. 
will throu'ghout the community R. Keith and AI Kern. ~ Numerals were awarded to 
and to aid in the city's progress. A complete list of the embers Kathleen Oihler, Marie Pedersen, 

of the Wayne Men's club follows: land Elai.ne Marquart. 
Among the major community ,Jean Adams, H. D. j\ddlsOIl, 'rhe highest award, a chevron, 

events it sponsors annually is the Russel Anderson Hermah Baehr, was given to Muriel Arends and 
corn husking cuntest, which al- Dr. W. Benthack, M. C. "Bloss, J. to. LaVerne McClain. 
ways attracts a large crowd and 
wide interest throughout Wayne T. 13ress\er, waiter, ~re88leri J 'bn: Gabler . 
county, the high school track Larry Brown, N. H. rugger, 0 

t · h' Braden Carhart, Jolin arbart, Rl"teg' Conducted 
mee m w Ich more than 30 Frank Carlisle, Dr. R. wJ Casper, 
':;~I:ISJ::r;,;~~.a~~~!s!t~~ = Allell Cook, W. C. Cory\!Il, Ray. Oh Wednesday " " 
meeting to·-continue this year, mond CherrY, Gayl~ 'childs, Char- I· i:: --- ,'I'::,', I,i :,! 
and welfare relief for several les Chinn, Fred Dale, Burr Dav- Fun~ral services for Ju)m Gab-
Wayne families. Is, F. R Decker, W. F. Ii>ierking, ler, sr., who died Monday after-

ObJec
"ves Listed Leslie Ellis, Walden Feliler, Har· n~n, : Feb. 20, were condu~ 
.. old Finch E E F1 t 00ct. R G Wedn~sday afternoon from, ,th,e 

Pr~jeCt 
Gets Uhd~rway But the club has done far Fu Ib rth T 'A ~tS L' F' hqme of his son, A. C. Gabler In 

Governor R. L. Cochran's ap- more than act as sponsor fur e ,e ,'.. ,.' Wlns'de d f th Trinlt 
polntment of Dr. Walter, Benth. Good, Armand Hiscox, J:. Albert , I ,an rom e, y 

Corner Locations 
And Ilines To Be 
Staked 'thls '\\Teek 

ack of Wayne to the state nor- ~~~o e~e~~g;~~t~~t~no~~~~~S-g John~on, J. R" Johnson, Or. T. T. ~~,' ~';J.,~;c~~~c~h~~aee· bRle}r' r·an, 1fi 
mal board won the unanimous I I Jones, John Keith, Al K;ern, Ro-

th(1 co-operation of Its large b rt Kirkman, Al Leuderl;, Dr. A. Neely service were in c1iarge with 
approval of the Nebraska legis- membership in taking- a definite D. Lewis, Henry Ley, ~r. S. A. 11U1'alln Pleasant View cemetery. 
lature in Lincoln Tuesday. stand on questions of public in tg~n, Phil March, Ljnn Mc, Mr. 'Gabler was bOrn J~uaf:y 

The action of the legislature,' terest, partl.cularly those which Clur~, William McEachen, Dr. C. 14; 1844; in OberlegEfn, WUiien-
,\.ctuaJ wOl'k on the first Rural which Was expected, followed affect the CIty'S future. Resolu· A. M~Master, L. W. McN~tt, Earl berg, Germany. In 1870 he ea.me 

Electrification AiJminis t r,a t Ion brief hearing before the tlons have been passed after is· Merchant, John A. Moore, Jim to' America and located at !Pekin, 
project, which -.yi11 include 158 tee for hearings at Lincoln. sues have J;>een presented to the I MOrrison, Paul Mines, C~rl Nich' TIt, where in 1871 he Iliarne~ 
mile~ ot lines, wlll get underway cumml~te~ recommended approv· . ~lub and dIS?Ussed and deba~ed olaisen, Carroll Orr, K. N. Parke, Marie Wieland. The' Gablers 're
thi~ l'>'cek, if the ~eath,er permits, al of the al?pomtment and, its 10 open seSSlO?S. Such a policy E. C,' Perkins, Dr. L_ Fl. Perry, sided in Illinois'12 years. I~ 1882 
accordlng...to.H.-W.-Moediirg, sup· rccommenda,tlOn was adopted~ builds good wIl!. and ,the ~Iub's C. L. Pickett, Harold. Pr~ton, G. thi>y moved to a farm near AltO
qrlnt~ndent. '. ' . I Other apP'lintees of Governor large m~mbershlp .. ena~les It t,o, A. R,enard, Ray SchreH.er, Joe no! where they lived" siX ':;y'ears. 

Pendlpg the. ,:,jopening of bids: C~chran, wh'l were approved . speak WIth .authonty m Wayne s I Sm"lski, Homer SmotheTs, C .. C. TJley then moved to a: l'arili'\vest 
and ,the lettIng of contracts, I the sa~e time, also by ~nanI- behalf. Stil'l.'!', J. M. Strahan, E. O. Strat- of' Winllide which was theif /,'ome 
which is scIJwuled for the morn. mous vote,. are W. H. Srruth of The constitution of the club ,'ton, ,R. R. Stuart, A. r;. Swan, for two years. In 1892 they mov, 
Ing 'If March 2, this work will Seward 'as state tax. commisslon- probably outlin,es best its objec-I' Orville Tuskind, H. E. ~edge, C. ed to Winside which was" 'tile 
be cQnflned to ,lllaking comer 10', er,. R. T. Malone, Lm."oln, , tiv~s and Its activities are ample, L. Wright, Don Wlghtmat,W. A. home uf deceased until his I('hiath .. 
catiOlls and staij:in,g where lilIes' ployrnent compensatron evi~ence that these objectives are I Woll~nhaupt, J. A. Whit n and The past seven years h,"M4de'his 
will be located. Actual construc'l director, Harry Bane o~ 0m:ma, being realized. A portion' of the BYron James. ' hdMmre. Y'Glthablhel."iS wsoasn, t:1e~:I~~"~" 
tioll of the .line~ will not begin stflte emplOYment sel'Vlce direc· ""'Il'~" "" .... 
until the contl'acts are let. t~r, and ~, C,. Vandemoer of D' I .' Mas'ontc c~\utrill~,1n the Luth~r~:ii..)tn. 
. The meeting at which contracts' Lmcoln, state:,a,sslstance ,director. ec amatloD' Surviving are four sons, wi!, 
will be let will b,e held In the old Governor CQChran's selection of . , " P:,fograit' Held Ilam, ~ohn,George. ~ .. A!~'.,.p 
City hail In Wayne. It will open Dr. Benthaci< was lauded by b,oth I of Wihslde, and two daughters, 

educatinnl>lMffid civic leaders of PI C t t' Mrs. Pauline Rehmus of Wirlside at 10 o'clock and probably con· r':-":.r:',:: . . . . ay on es .The Winside Masonic lodge 
tin"e throughout the day as it Wayne, whO; are farruhar WlID aJild 'a number of other guests and Mrs. Marie Curry uf 'Wash· 
will require conSiderable time for his work as president of the from Wayne attended the Mason. Ington, D. C. His wife preceded 
the REA engineers to chcck and school board here. WI "II Be Held' Ic lodge at the Stratton hotel him in death seven years ago 
compute aU the bids. Friday night. "* this month and three sons' died 

¥r. Moeding emphaSized the Motor Cars prof. O. R. Bowen, who was In,lnfancy. Mr. Gabler is aJso'slIr-
fact that the first 'project ":1111 Carry Hea;:vy --- , vived by f I V e granq,c

li
lldrel', in charge of the entertainment, Frank d Lo' Reh ., M 

not Include all of the farms, T B d' 300 Speakers, an. liS mus, r,;. 
which will serve eventually as it I ax ur en 25 Plavs AJre arranged a prugram of 'l'usic. H. Anna Hovendlek of Hern"ul, Mrs. 
is planned to build other lines as --- '03 E. Siman spoke on George Wash- Martha Loebsack and Mls~ Mar-
del)1l!nd warranta. Pointing 0 u t that highway Expected Here ingtori's birthday" since George garet Gabler of Washinglion.' D. 

General rates, which have been', transportation pays $3,401,917 C., and three great grandchildren, 
recommended for adoption on the' more In local taxes than the rail. A state declamatory and on~ Washington was, historically, the Shirley and Ann Noreen: Loeb-
WIf~e project and which Willi roads, the Nebraska Petroleum act play contest to be held at, most famous of Masons. sack and Frances Hovendick. 
probably be approved at a meet. Industries committee announced the Wayne college March 25, ----------+-------+'--------...,---"""1-----.,. 
ing of the directors when the I last week figures comparing the should bring twenty·five or more ~ BrJY. ' 
conb'acts are let, follow: two by counties, Wayne county's one act plays and about 300 ' 

First 40 kilowatts ur lcss at share of property taxes and re· speakers to Wayne. Eight con· 
$3.50 per month. I gi$tratlon fees Is listed at $53,. tests will be held Simultaneously , . , I ' 

Next 40 at 5.5 cents pcr kilo. 747 compared with the total rail· I In various buildings of the col-
watt hour, per month. road taxes In this county of only lIege, according to Kenneth 

Next 120 at 2.5 cents per kilo· 1 $6,592, making an excess of mot- Parke, director. The Nebraska 
watt huur, per month. or vehicle taxes over railroad high sc~ool athletic association is 

Over 200 at 1.5 cents per kilo- taxes of $47,155. ! sponsonng the event. 
watt hour, per month. . The figures listed above do not I The competition will include 

Special rates for churches, include the state government's serious or dramatic reading, 
schools, industries and other share of property taxes, registra· light or humorous reading, Inter
users of power who come under' tion fees or gasoline taxes. pretative oratory, original ora
othe~' ,claSSifications, are being [ According~, the league,. the' tory and extemporaneous speak· 
pr~ml.re~ and will be announced I state gasoline tax alone provided ling, and one act plays. 
later, probably after they have 55.37 per cent of Nebraska's toW Two other contests just an
been approved by the directors. I tax yieid in 1936 and all motor nounced by the office of secre-

-------- vehicle taxes produced 72.6 per I tary of the Nebraska high school 
Venal's Assistant cent of the state's tax revenue association ~II be held In April. 
Moves To W'a. ..... e i In the same year. I On Saturday, April 15, the dist· 

OT ~ rlet commercial contest will take 
'M K C. '--tl-- . ttl Freshman Class place at the Norfolk senior high 

. . lalg, 1e new asSIS an I' _ school. Miss Jean Zook of Nor-
to Ij.ay L .. ~erzal, rural super· Elects Students folk Is the dircctot. I 
vlsbl' of Waiyne' county, who ar-I The district music contest, un· 

der the direction of Kenneth 
Parke, will be held Friday and 
Sat"rday, April 21 and 2~, at the 
Wayne college. This contest will 
consist of vocal and instrumental 

rived in Wayne' two weeks ago, I The freshman class of the 
is makjng his residence at 302: Wayne State Teachers' College 
E. Nint h street. Mr. and Mrs. I held an election Thursday to 
Craig nave two' sons, Billy, who' elect one girl and one boy to the 
attends the first grade at the student coordination council. 
training school, and three year Madge McDowell and Walter W. 
old Ga~le. ! Reynoldso!, were elected. number_s_. ______ _ 

Ro"hiagging Dist. No." 3-Misfeldt 
399 Oliver Reichert, Pushing snow, painting snow fence and 

repairing bridge ... ... . .... 48.80 

4oq;.~I)ri~I;I~:d:~:.~~~i~~ .. ~~~~.' .. ~~i~t;~~S.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ 34.80 
452 N~lrnbel'g ,arage, 2'doz. cross chains .. " ...... "...................... 17.76 
453 Al'nuld Pfeil, Battery...... 18.00 

Road Disl Fund: 

BoyBom 
To Neilsen 

A ten pound boy was born on 
Feb 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Emil R. 
Neilsen, who live southeast of 
Wayne. Mrs. Neilsen ",as former· 
Iy Myrtle G. Soden of Wayne. 

I ' I I [".111 ,: ~~d Dist. No. 32. . 
9.00 .[44 E. D. Morris) Roadwork and road dragging ... 

,;154 D~vid;R. I\:Iorris, Putting in culvert 26'i'O 455 Wayne Thomas, Putting in culvert .... 

1.50 
4.80 
2.50 
4.80 

A few cents for a News Want 
Ad opens the doors to Wayne 
county's ,market. 

31. (J 156: Jqhn E. Morris, Putting 'Incul,{ert .................... " ....... " ........ . 
5. 2 Rejected Claim'>: 

iJ'hb fOllowing claim "vas examined and duly rejected: 
'57 for $37.00. . . . 

" l&Id Ov>er Claims: 
, The following claims are on file wi.th, tile county clerk but have 

'hQt·\)l>eb. passed bn or alloWed at this, time: . 
[,j ii ,'I"q II ' , ' . I 1 II I, General"DDd: 
460 for $10.00; No. 461 for $21.70 

, Br\dge Fund: 

Au1Iomoblle o~ Motor V .. hlcle Fund: 

I 

•• 1 •• : 

I 
I "", 

SEEDS 
Seed!,ng ttnle Is Ju.~ """"m.1 i . 
the comer. As usual, we WUI' 
have a coinple1e lirie of all 
Fann and oanten ~ .' 

FARMERS GRAIN 
FEED AND SEEDS: ! 

PHONE 889 

I. 



ii 

SYN'opms - Brooks M £l.30>n~ 
,Um 'glamour boy, and "Geor:ge 
~mUh .. ,Hq,wa:Oati p,la""ter,' look 80 
..... ch all~~. tha~ t; /"1/ ha,,~ 
changed namu' .!- 'Broo!,s, to 
awid . a j)et"oma appearance tour 
oft(l to "eek peace ,atld' quiet, 

'George fa acquire the poli&h 
wMth Cecilia Grayson, the gCrl 
he low", tAitlM he lacks. While 
George «.s. bet,., : m d 'b ~ c d ''b'y 
Brooka' 10M ,.,. NtItO Y~rk, and 'A""" to tho A08,IHtal to rcouper--

' .. lIfo, Br90M Ja~inJo.,,~ w.~t" ',. 
dancer Oft a'"P"'boara. Doro tI 

"March. AniVing 'n HonoluJ J At!" 
douR't recog1'l.i.le . the oVerseer 
01 the plantatio,:, .come ;0 meet 
Mm, atld the' klt~er' ~ hi n k It 

HGeorgifN '" eU"~r:' drtus" or 
Cf"C'IqI. WaUing detect'"e.!, "' 
aome qdmiraUon, think he'3 go'''P' to get away with $50,000 
theft from 14r. ' 'GraVBon. 

Chapter Six 
A KISS FOB CECILIA 

eO~f'::~b:a:rigl~~ th~~~,l~~ratYo~ 
came to end. He jumped out of the 
auto away from the growling 

S~F&eta:~dth~hiu:~~:dar':~~~' to 
the back." said Wally. 

·jAII right," Br..:>Oks agreed quick
ly. and walked uncertain~y to the 
front door. He did not Just walk 
in, but r~ng the bell after some 
besitatlon, and It was opened by 
en Oriental house ~oy. 

"Hello." said the Chinese. 
"Hello, Wong, it's nIce to Bee 

you," replIed Brook". treating the 
Bervant as be thought the real 
George Smith would. Woolf mere-

~a3:inB~~: ~~~~l~g s~~;iCl~~~~ 
"Anything wrong?" . 

Again Wong merely grin,ned, ",\11th 
II. eUght sh~ko of the head, and 

_k Brooks' b .. t and top. coat 
&nd started tor the Uv.ing rool11. 

BrookB tollow.ed. He was cbarm~ 
eel with the Uv!ng ~ furniabed 
1D the almple .LYle of <W. Hawaiian 
plantation cabia .. Ah" you took 
Sood care ot'·the bouse while I wa.s 
pne Wong," he sa.id familiarly. 
"Eve'rytbJng just WI I left it. And, 
believe me. Wong~ !t's guo.d to be 

~?"m:~g~~i, q~~C~,o~:~: 
He walked about the room, touch
ing va.riou8 objects .&:51 though he 
were very fond ~ them. Only 
Wong kept on grinning at him. It 
Irot on his nerves finally. "What're 
you grinning at. Wong?" 

"Hello, Mr. Brooks Mason.' said 
the grinning Chinese.. 

"Huh?" es.elaimed Brook3 in a 
eudden daze. 

Wong, gt:inning stiU, ~eacheci into 
.an Inner pocket of his coat. and 
brought out a letter which he 
handed to the e.m.azed Brooks. He 
read it. 

"Dear Mr. Mason: - You can 
trust Wong. t wrote him and ex
plained everyth~ng. just jn case 
you needed eomebOdy to m a k e 
things euier tor ~orge Smith." 

When he had 1'101.94e.... reaui.ng, 
Brooks returned WO'n'P,"'" grin. It 
was rather sickly, but sUll a grin. 

"I see you in movies,." Baid Wong, 

m~~~~gli;m Brooks Mason, the 
actor." " 

"I see you in movies-no l!I.coor, 
said the ChJnesc, starUng for the 
bedroom with the luggage. Brooks 
followed him, resentful or the slur. 

re~':':n~e/U~~%~ ~e:! ~~n~~ ~~i 
dJrooks Mason, I'm George Smith.. 
Whatever happens, whoever asks 
iOU under a:p.y circumstance, I'm 
(;~rge SmUtf. Understand 7" 

"Yes Mr. Smith." 
The hedroom was pleasantly fur

ni8hed and lighted by full-length 
'ham boo cur t a Ins. Brooks was 
• harmed with it. 

"Wong, this 1m something." 
"You like?" 
"I like." 
Wong helped him unpack. He 

Utted a pair of riding breeches 
out of' the ba~, and looked at 
Brooks In surprise. "You ride?" 

"Didn't you lIee me in 'Romeo 
':tIdes the Range'?" 

'INot you - ~ouble. Cowboy ride. 

:,<!~~eo.!o~ilo~u know that 1" 
"Oh Wong plenty bJg shot In 

Holl~~od. Work in every studio. 

B~'Th~?~mtndB me, Wong. I.want 
to ~!ve a big party - tor some-

o~~ou want big Holl!l~"ood part~?" 
"No no - a native Haw:ailan 

~ret:e'1s ~n b~~~hb~~c~~~'::k~i~f~:,\ 
th,~r~ ?"advertfsed." nodded wong, 

"I'iI leave it aU to"IYOU." 
"r give you regUla~· super-colos

~al production - HollYwood word." 
They grinned at. each other and 

Wong retired to arrange for the 

paL~t .lone, Br6ok~! .. ,a d m I r' e d 
neor". Smith!. ta-~r"i'~'i, room •. He 
fin:",hj·r1 p;:Jtking :and!' ·got Into a 
dl'fol""'\l'\! £:,0"'1' Wl;l~1'l WO~Ht p¥sed 

me!" 
"I make res~rvat1onlll for you 

Cocktails tor two, ringside table 
for two. Atter; dinner, you're OIl 
your· own, bQBS.i' 

"Good, 1'", pl"",ed"lth you. 
Wong." He went to the dresser 
and was adjusting his tie when h6 
noticed tbe pleture ot a lovely 
young :woman In a bamboo frame_ 

~~J~~d?~3q:J~d~;IY aa:.::pp!,~S 
from the \toorWay. . I 

"Hello, Cecllla." _ a J. d Broou. 
,10?'~~fo,at G~~fe:l,t:U;:fd' a lovely 
voice, and Broo~s whirled to face 
tbe orlgl .... 1 of. the portr~t. Sho 

.1'1;'~~~"M~ b~\t.,t you cable 
me! I would have been at the pier 
to meet you." 

ab~~o~~ ;~~k~ f:Arh~t ;:~u~~:~ 
'clOe:e. Over the young woman'. 
tace be grinned at Wong, etanding 
in the doorway. With an answer-

~ ~~~ok!,0Fe't C!08:~rth:t d~~ 
;:U: !!ft~ !~fr~h,~t;~~:SB~~ 
was stirred into. ref4Pondl~s: with .. 

li~:~Al:' G:::::~nfro~~st~y from 
him, amazed. " G e 0 r g e. you've 
changed." 

'She came back tor another klss, 
then laid. her pretty, blond head OD 

hi~:c~ll~l~~~ked up at him, f)uzzle--
ment in her lovely la:rge blue eyes. 
"1 don't know what it is exactly, 
George, but; there's something dlf .. 

!e;'~~}fe~~~~~"YsOa~~' Brooke, startled 
and feartu!. "How?" 

"Well - you sort of take hold 

otub~~~~r.'~ou say I needed a ne ... "' 
approach 7" _, 

nApproach nothing! You ve ar-

rlB~';;;ks sought sater ground. "?e
cilia you're different, too, I ve 
ncv~r seen you look}-ng 80 beauU· 

ful." He wondered what blunder 
be had. made to brine .ucb AD s" 
prenioD ot a.muement oyer her 
fa.<::t, and butened tID &dod: "I 

~=~ Y~~1 ~71~u. ~I r::.d 
:: 

consciously seeine 70U. heariDC 
you, touching you - .. -

"I ea,n't believe tht. to you!
exclaimed CeclUa more amau4 
than ever. "'Can thi. be IfOtl -
the man ot lew worde - til. 
man.,.,wbo stumbled 80 oYer tho .. 

fe~weJl, Hollywood, you know - • 
began Brooks. 

Cecilia looked at him IreculaUY&
ly "Hollywood buh? Tel me," and. 
cO:ooerness came Into her voice, "did 
yot'i meet any picture people!" 

"All ot them. I never win tor
get one night at J'oan Crawtord'~ 
house, Norma Shearer and I -

"You actually met J'oan Crawford: 
and Norma Shearer!" 

"Why Norma and Carol~r-
Carole Lombard were with me 4&,. 
al!;'eWg~~.'~onder you didn't hay. 
time tC;; write to me." 

"Cecilia when I ltft HaWaii, 1 
made up' my mind that rd make 
myself worthy of you. I 'WU d. 
termined to come back • different 

m~~~o taught you how to ""_ rM 

"MIckey Rooney:' be grinned, 
a.nd she turned away, dl"pleued 
wi th his spootlng reply. Her ey" 
came to re~t upon bis evenlnt: 
clothe!! spread out IOn the bed. 

"Were you getUng dre8Med to p 
out or - " 

noH~ !~t~ru~t~ m'!~f:~~~ t~{ 
was just gelng to bed. You ~now 
the trip .ort of tired me -

"You're not going to bed with ... 
out !laying 'Hello' to everybody. 
The PerktnseB, the Walehfls and 
the BradY8 are all OVM' at the 
house waiting to see you. I know 
tather will just be delighted to 
have you back," 

"Yes but _ but _ N 

"No 'buts about it," satd Ceeilia 
deel1llvely. ·You get Into ."""'. 
clothes and hurry over. ,We 11 be 
wa.ttlng tor you," ·She gave him a 
Ught kiss on the cheek and dashed 
out leaving him no time to argue. 

Almost at' once Wong entered 
the room, took the evening elothel 
trom the bed and started to hane 

th,~Say~p~tth~e~:~t.dolng,!'" de

m~~dr~d MB=~8not go to hotel to
night," ea.ld Wong plae.l,dIY. 

:~~chl~~U oP~~~i~~i:S say rill~ 
have e~, and so have Chinaman. 

uYes well what would Contuctua 
do In ;. c..se like tbls?" . 

"Confucius too smart to get mix: 
ed up with more than one woman. 

"Come here, voice of experience. 
Here's my problem: I have a table 
reserved at the Royal Hawallan 
lIalel with a great girl. but r ,a180 
have to go ro Cecllia Gray_on'. 
house. What would y~u advise met 
to do?" 

"I would go to Mlssi. Granon'. 
house. Because Wong has &Ir~f.(\)' 
earieelled botel uBervation." 

• (To b, collth,ued) 

Grade 
School 

Wayne 
On Parade 

(Continued Fr0"l Page ~) Professional A~d ~B~t:~:e~an Order 
-' , " l' . 1 91eri1:.~f~he, p 

B" .' D" . ! I V'/aYlle County, some publications resort to far 1 t I decree rendered 
worse practices and, .strangely! USln.eSS.· . ,lr~C q.ry 'MarCh 1938 tenn 
enough, are kept alive by a few -, ~tio~ ,pen!llJ!g ,In. " 

Notes 
merchants who parade t h ei r II-::=======:;:=::;:==~:::~::::~:;::::===t:==~ hemn ).{etn>WIl 'bargains' amldthe tilth and yet 1_,. __ , -----. --' -' . I r:..nc~ Compa.ily. '8:' 
would stoutly deny they should. BARBER SHOPS- INSURANCE- was plaintiff and CIlreUnle'Woeb-

Do not misunderstand us, we I' .---------------.- I \Ill.', et al. were deren&iJj~X;'WIlI. 
are not associating you nor - , on the 13th day of ¥ii.iiiih"te\!8 
your letter In any manner with Cavanaugh Insurance at lq o'clock a. m .. at ,tJ1.~II.~~~i~' 
the above practice. On the con· FITCH'S &preseo

Hft
_ ooJy ., taadanl the office of the Clerk 01' :_e! 

--- trary, your atU.tude Is entirely -... Court, In the court houSe: 'm Way. ' 
F1RST GRADE understandable. But, after all, BARBER SHOP lepl reserve ooml1'Ul1es ne, In said county, aeU:to: :the 

Two vegetable dinners were you admit that both you and the Phone 320W W, ayne hi ~ t bidder for ~. m tol-
served In, the first grade this professor agree on the ollly viI,. ,\o!t s, d rlbed rear~i~ ''''''1: 
'wi!ek. wOOnes. day; he. a, d lettuce, al question Involved .and It is. lIot I ' I Ilvit 'IB, ~. "'~'~!""" 
'raw'cabooge; string beans and difficult to reaUze; how he was . , , : r.!'rune

t
. co~~ro '''r'iltht 'e~,.::,"':.'~~ 'hominy. Friday, parslllps, cream- hurt by' what probably was ,at . , , , I ..-"~ ....,.;t1\L. 

'ed onions, buttered beets. The Its worst youthful thoughtle~ R.S. JEFFREY KABTIH L. RIlfGBR arte f sect! ®. town 
children are responding to the ness. If you and youI' fellow stu-I I qu I.' 0 . QI1 . " , ','., ; Bubering' " WrI'- Eve~ ..... of .hlp 2lI, north, l'IUt.... ", 'menu; they all. ~te th.e new dents. who feel you have, been i .... •• --, thence west 115 iui~ff~ 
'vegetables and usually finish eat- unjustly accused, would go to '303 Logan Street InIUraltC8 I as place of beginning, tilence 
Ing all that is served them. him in a spirit of fairness, not HAIRCUTS __ 25c Except We ......... 1 ~HeaU- north 120 rods, theJ\.:e. west 

Ninety bottles of milk Is being to apologize nor demand apolo --- ,. 104 and 2-3 rods, thezice sOuth 
served In the first grade each gles, but to obtain a better un- to FARM IIIId A UTOlIIOBD..E 120 rods, thence ea$" QIS.87 
day. derstandlng of your opposing COMMERCIAL PRINTING- IJ\aurance : (eet. thence.nOfith 1li6 lied. 

Helen Pile ,treated the first viewpoints, that mlsunderstand- . ---~-- .---- thence east 698.08' f'e e to 
'graders to cooky hatchets with ing would disappear. Real Estate PKm J.-... ~ence south 1!1!1. f~=,~. ,~ 
pink frosting, Wednesday. Isn't that far better than alr- ~st to place of ....... n • 

Attendance in the first grade Ing a controversy from which no PrInting Of All KInds At East of the 6th P. J4., . ,ayne 
Is nearly normal again. Tommy good could possibly result? You Reasonable Rates LOANS- County, Nebraska, , " 
Hensen is the only one absent know professors live and learn ,------1---- to 8$t\sfy the ato~~mt, .. 
,this week. 'even as you and 1'. . ,. . I ~e \Ill1ount due tl!e~eo~,,, ,~ng " 

' • • • 0 WAYNE NEWS 'IIII' nay T T~;"~.. $4,670.90 .. with Interest, and .. CojM.. SECOND GRADE Local citizens, who . waded ....... 0 0 __ ' d' I t8 ,", Eleanor 
Mae Kay read stories th to I "" "" '" , I.., ~ l1~cru ng cae ',. ""'.""1"""''', '. rough snow the post- --------- Pay Back Mont Dated at Wayne, NebrasKa, ~ about Washington and Lincoln office Wednesday armed with DENTISTS- 6th day of Februai-y, 1939. ' 

'during story hour. Other stories parcel post packages, were re- - --- ---- ------. JOE BAKER, ,Agent 14-4880 James H .. Pile 
were read by Phyllis Foster. Bet- minded that it was Washington's , _ I, Sheriff. 

ty I..ou Hoguewood, Clarence Ul- birthday, a holiday which local DR, R. ·W. CASPER i~:=:::==::::::::::::;:==~I,=== (Fe~. 7, ii, 21, 28 &. )la~1t,n. rich and Bernard Nlcholaisen. postal authorities at least obsei-- I C 

Nancy Perry told 'about seeing ved. Stamps were In demand as Dentist 1_?:I'T=O::I\IE=T:RIS;::T-::;::::.:::::;::::;:;;:;;::; 
the faces of Lincoln and Wash- many had overlooked the fact -Phones- r-

ington on the mountains in the that the postoffice would he Otflco-320,J llouse-309., DR. J. T, GILLESPIE Black Hills, of South Dakota. closed. OPTOHETRIST 
Mitzi Heine and Marilyn Price 0 0 0 • , L ___________ ---' Eye Exa.w.aUon _ Tralnlnc 
brought pictures showing Wash- For some Interesting accounts 1 Glasses Pretlcrt~ 
Inston's face carved on the moun- of the early days in aviation,' ..-------------, Ahern Building 
tsln. _ stop for a chat with G. A. Ren- DR L B YOUNG 

The ch,ldren have been writing ard, who received his training '" Wayne, Neb.-Phone 300-J 
letters and have learned correct I when fiylng was really hazard
forms and how to address enve- ous. One of his favorite stories is 
lopes. They are planning a trip about an agreement of several Phone S07W 

to the postofflce soon. fliers, who Were studying the ~============_ 

Dental Surgeon 

'rIDRU GRADE _ new mQ.de of traJ:lsportation 'in:_ 
The third grade is starting a Texas at the time, to stage an, HOSPITALS-

project of finding street fixtures altitude contest. Renard was one i ------'-------
and learning their uses. The first ~~t~e h'!""~ bc~:;,,~~rf'::~tsa~~~! 
fixture to be studied was the the "clouds where the earth was: 
street hydrant. They.learned how 
and why water is turned on. only a memory, he develo""d an: 

BENTHACK 
HOSPITAL 

They will visit a water plant in overwhelming desire to contact 
connection with this study. The the ground again and let the 
next fixture to be studied will be others claim the records. I 
the electric light wires and tele- "It gets mighty !?nesome when '1 L,,============; phone wires. I you ~ up there , Mr_ Renard.; 

The third graders who have explamed. 
their names listed as the best I But, it was these fliers who; JAMIESON 

320 IJncoln 

Phone: 20 

workers are: Richard Reese, Bob gambled their lives In what today!. HOSPITAL 
Bathke. Shirley Jones, Stanley would be ,called Old. crates not i 
Petersen, DaVee Rekofski, Carol fit for flying purposes, who pav· Phone 129 
McIntosh. Jollne McGonigal, and ed the way for the development 

Kurt Otte. of aviation_ • 0 • • I ~===========~ 
I FOURTH GRADE No parent takes greater pride, ~ 

The new fourth grade geogra- in his Johnny or Mary than does' 
I phy project is th¥ study of the Professor Reed In his band. He 1 WAYNE 

HOSPITAL Amazon Valley. This is exception- makes the band ~embers devote 
ally interesting as every phase their energy and time to attaln-. Phone 61 

PAINTING-DECORATING-

BEN·AHLVERS 
Painting & Decorating 

SHOE REPAIRS-

ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHQP 

Factory metbods ot 
rebnIldIng 

VETEBINARIAN-

J.C,JO~ON 

Veterinarian 
of life In the valley Is practically ing perfection as nearly as pas-I 918 MaIn 

opposite of our living In Wayne. sible, and doesn't shower them t=;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:;;~~~::;~~::::::::~~::~=;~~f Children having two gold stars with praise, but he's justifiably 
In reading are: Roland Steele, proud of his excellent organlza
Cecil Mahnke, Colleen Rogge, tlon_ 
Earl Otte, Loyd Russel, Stanley 
Stratton, Yvonne Dunn, Herbert 
Reese, Frances Mitchel, P a u I 
Bramshall, Billy Heine, Betty 

Phone 73 

Ann Peterson, John Addison and 
Marianne March. 

Karl Wolters 
Funeral Rites 
Held Wednesday 

Those having the highest ave-, Funeral rites were conducted 
rages In reading are Herbert I Wednesday afternoon for Karl 
Reese, Billy Heine, John Addison Wolters, sr., who was found dead 
and Stanley Stratton. In bed Sunday morning at the 

The new chalk drawings are home of his son, Carl Wolters 
completed. They are colorful and near Altona. Services were held 
add a colorful atmosphere. both. at the home and the Tn

nity Lutheran church at Altona 
F1FTB GRADE with the Rev. E. J. Moede and the 

Those who have not missed Hiscox service In charge. Burial 
words In spelling dictation for was in the Altona cemetery. 
six weeks are: Jack Fitch, Kath- He had been In failing health 
ryn Thompson and Georgia for sometime but was not bellev
Fleming. I ed to be critically ill, when' his 

Wednesday, Jessie Pile treated body was found by his son Sun. 
the room to pink cooky hatchets day morning. 

Friday morning there was a 25, 1856, and was 82 years, 10 .. 
regular meeting of the hobby months and 25 days of age at the 

WHY HOGS DIE; THE 
FIVE GREAT OAUSES 

OF SWINE LOSSES 
Few Iwlne ratsers realize tbat tbe 

major ebare oC aU hog lossee In thle 
country LB due to but ftve CBuse8-
bp& cbolera. enteritis, Influenza or 
pneumonia, paraelte., bemorrhaglc 
lepUcemta, and orysipela8. 

It tbe farmer could keep jUlt 
these nye out of btB herd. tho til-

tram old lot.. Symptoms-loll or 
weight, diarrhoea, we.knell. .., 
nrat atgns, call a "feterinarlan. 

Hemorrh.glc Stptlceml., or IJwln~ 
plague-Very dIfficult to dlstioCUllb 
Crom bog cholera. and CreQuently 
one disease t. complicated with thf 
other. Symptome Ilmtlar to chot 
era. Including feyer. 1081 ot appe 
Ute, and weakness. Prompt "feter 
Inar, treatment t. urlen1t, and bog,. 
IJhould be put Into cleaD QuarteTS 

In honor of Washington's birth- Karl Wolters was born at Hot
day. I teln, Hannover, Germany, March 

group. . time of his death. He was baptiz. .. 
Those who have not been a~- ed in infancy in the Lutheran crease in his annual bog ~~ 

sent or tardy for the six weeks I faith and was confirmed at the protlte would be enormOU8. 
and the natIon's Income period ending yesterday were: age of .14. _ would be multiplied' by 

Elizabeth Bonawitz, Jack Fitch. I He married Emlelle Gemelke tens or million. 01 dollafl. ".. 
Doris Gildersleeve, John Haw- in December, 1885. To this union Here are a few augges. .-.;" _ . 
kins. Cleone Heine, Jessie Pile, 1 were born four children, two sons tlons that .hould be or 
Wilma Reiners, Mary Jean Smol-! and two daughters. One daugh- .. Iue In belplng tbe average rarmer with good ventilation, aDd glyon • 
sky and DIck Sund_ I ter, Elsie, died at the age of 4., to guard bl. herd agalnet these he careful diet. -

1 Mrs: Wolters died in Gennany In'l destrOyerB: Influenzu, or Swine Flu-Ver) 

The Si!~n,::d~~:-Do~n to ut I the spring of 1910. Hog Cholera-Cannot be cured. ~~::::IO:r: :~!:. r:bno:I~;e t~~~: 
u e b~ vi gh if. reP ,I In November, 1910, Mr. Wol· The only eafeguard Is vacciDaUOD mation, frequently breathe wltb dlt s:nt~n;;e com~n;rotb~rdS. ~~~ I ters ~nd son and daughter came 'I before .0 outbreak occurs. The dculty. Keep hogs" In warm. dry 
child will represent a bird and -to t~llS country where Carl Wol- best Ume to vaccinate II arounw Quarters, out of dr~gbt8. GIYe 
get sta.rs each day. Children who I t~rs, jr., had. preceded them by I weantng time. and It Is best to have plenty of water, but reduce ration. 
received 0 n e hundred percent fIve ~ears. Smce then deceased the work d~ooe ooly by a veterln&· Virulent ErYllpeln-Symptom8, 
were: Charles Horrell, Richard had lived with his son, Carl, a i rtan. I:lymptoms of cbolera-slug- like Cholera. Include rever. lack 01 
Sal d Bob B- d 11 Ch'ld n mile west and a half mile south .1.bDeeB. rever. par,lal paralysIs. appetite. aomeUrnes partIal pros,ra. wh~ r:~ejved nin;~y~~v~ or ~b~~e of Altona, I tendency at bogs to pile up. tlon. Immediate dIagnosis by II 
were Bllly Allen, Eleanore Benth· Surviving Mr. Wolters are two Enterltls-A flltb.borne disease. veterinarian II Important. Greal 
ack, Patty L 0 v e, Jacqueline sons, Carl of Altona, and Herman, picked up In old, Infected bog lot8 care should be u8ed In handUnx 
Wightman .and Carla Wright, I of Omaha, one :a~ghter. Mrs.! Best preventive is to tkrrow and hogs, becsuse the disease can bf' 

I Emma Gemelke ~ roball, Neb., rear pigs on clean P3stU1:e. away transmUled to man; SEVENTH GRADE . one daughter-in·law, 11 grand- _____________ ~~ __________ _ 
The seventh graders observed children and one great grand- - ! . 

Washington's Birthday by having child_ The three children attended Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed, and Slman Speaks 
Miss Hackenberg tell them stor· the funeral. Miss Janice .. May"left Thursday At High School 
les of his life: She. also told about Pallbearers were . George Rog- for a visit In the south. They I __ _ 
her visit to Mount Vernon. She genbach, Oscar Reinhardt, Will- plan to be gone about a month. The students of the 
Included a description of the gar- iam Roggenbach. Fred Koehl- '. I high school enjoyed a 
dens, the. furniture and the bur- moos, Henry Brundieck .and Wil· Mr, and. Mrs. J. 0, Wentworth I talk ' Wed d b H 
ial place of George and Martha liam Thies. we~e at .Geneva last w!e~enc:I to man, atto~~y.a~r, J;ma~rr:poke 
WaShington. '. . viSIt the'r daughter, ElIZabeth, .on "The Life of George" Wash-

The' English class IS studymg Mr. and Mrs. Frank; Erxleben who teaches there. Ington" ' 
the ,works Of Henry Wadsworth. were In Norfolk Wednesday. . _ . . • 

leted "The Courtship of Miles 'l4lss Rena Johnson went to of Sioux City were last week ,A ew cents tor a li'ews Want 

That Na~~in~ 
Backache 

Sciatica, nnLeulIU'w;nt, 
Neuritis, Muscular I 

odic Pains, write that .!fiey 
used Dr . .Miles AIl,~(,.~~" 
with belter resuJts thanlthe~ 
even hoped for_ .'. 1 

Countless 

t} ... ,.. I'" ... , ,11.,1. j'n,'id YOl1l1fake 

~ '-"~:[l[~::"' ,:! 

Longfellow. 'rbey have just comp-I Mrs. Merrill Mulready' and son I'f . I 

Stan<:iish'· an'd are now studying) Hartington Wednesday to visit visitors at the B. F. Strahan Ad opens the doors to Wayne 
\ "Evangeline". ~ _ j rela~i:~es. home. \ . counf;yJs niarket. . I 

/1 



'il6tby'."'~ai~":' :1'::::1' 
I, ·ora W,insideNews . _! "i" ----.;.,,' T () Speak Here 

; . '115 Expected " • 
, . At YMCA, YWCA. 
W~yne Meet~' 

Kirby P age, :ini;¢rnational 
speaker and author, Will ,be the 
sp~aker at the student Christian 
aSSOCiation convention of the 
YWCA and YMCA to 00 held in 
Wayne, March 17, 18 aftd 19. Mr. 
Page has been on the Wayne col· 
lege campus before and is well 
known here as an ,eXcellent 
speaker." , 

This convention, which Is .. a 
spIing tralnlng sci10;>01 f9r ca,bll1et 
members of the YWCA and 
YMCA, is expected to bring a' 
bout 175 delegates to 
The delegates repre~ent colleges 
from all over the state of Neb· 
raska. Last year's conl'ention 
was held at Peru State Teach· 
ers' college, Peru, Nebraska. 

The program Is being arranged 
by the regional office at'Topeka, 
Kansas. It will begin on Friday 
evening, March 17, with a social 
meeting, and continue 'Saturday 
with business meetings. On Sat· 
urday evening, the Estes ban· 
quet will be held. Each Slimmer, 
the training schOOl fOt: the 
YWCA and YMCA cabillet memo 
bers Is held at Estes parl<. 

Various delegates Will be in 
charge of the dedication service 
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, 
The last meeting 'will take place 
Sunday morning, with Kriby 
Page as speaker. His, tOPic wUl 
be on Lenten observanCe. 

The local general committee In· 
cludes: LeRoy Anderson of .Way· 
ne, Wm. Steward of Tilden,' Mar' 
ion Seymous ot Wayne, Eunice 
Stancliffe of Council llluffs, Ia., 
Sherm Terry of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Ann Hamley of Mea· 
dow Grove. Prof. G. W. Costeri· 
san and Mrs. R. R'. Smith are 
sponsors of the Y.M.C.A. and 
Y.W.C.A. on the W~yne campus. 

Wrights Return 
From Convention 
Of Cleaners 

Clarence Wright, Owner of the 
Wayne' Cleaners, apd Mrs. 
Wright returned Thul'$day from 
Omaha where they attended the 
joint state conventions of the 
Nebraska and Iowa cleaners. 

One of the features Of the con' 
velitlon' was a scb<!Ol ~f IlIstruc· 
tlollanddemonstratIOIlll"at' which 
the ,latest Improved methilds of 
cleanillg were demonstrated. 
N"w eqUipment ~ a1¥ eX.hlblt· 
ed and Its operation exp'-Ined. 
COllvention sesslQns ~ro held 
Tuesday and WedMSday, 

DeblLte 1.'ourney 
Is Postponed'~ni' 

~" 

~y Mrs. ,0. M. Davenport ,( Continued Frolll P,}ge 1) : StateS~ifi~I1I:1:' 
(! .... ho· 01 Notes . , 'and Iogold Oat's. AlsO aJt;," " , :' be someone to lOOK after the pro- ver and Alfalfa. All :;;";;" "te 

- d MAt gram and one man can function ..... 2& lr4.28 
DISTRICT 64 ~:'~~,=y SkF'";':~ f::ilY u~~e better than a number or men. By t~s~.-W. F. Blermanll I, " 

MaxIne Emmons, reacher Mrs. H. S. Moses was Iiostess gtlestsln the Herman haVing a paid secre~, the res· Work Wanted 1,", 

MylCt and Milferd Barelman Thursday. afternoo/1 to the Wo- home In Stanton. pon,slb11lty would be pu+ced upon Malned man with ~!~ 
llnd Elaine Hansen received pen·, man's club. Other gtlests were ,Victor Koplin of Norfolk spent Now it is time for the "mosts" one, particular person", i wants work of any ~d.~29 
manshlp awards from the Pal· Mrs. F. I. Moses, Mrs. Bert Lew· the weekend In the Wm. Sydpw at ,Wayne college again. Each Walt Bressler-"I, t;hInk, we I Logan, street., Wayne. """ : 
mer method company. I~, Mrs. Ben Lewis, (Mrs. Albert home. year the Spizz faces ,the task have a paid sec~etary. To, i " , 

Tuesday evening, eight pupils Evans of Wynot) and Mrs. Cora Mrs. H. C. Hansen spent from selecting, through voting by : effective, a Chamber, of 'A lew cents lor a NeW8~ Waul 
went to ~Ilen to see the Winne· Brood. Mrs. H. S. Moses had Thursday till Saturday with Mrs. students, the most of should have i someone, Ad' th doors to""W&)'I16 
bago Indians play basketball. charge of the program. The topic Lena Lambrecht who is ill. including Spanish athletes, at the head of it". !. I Coun~~t. " ": " 

School was closed last Thurs· was "Scandinavian Peninsula". Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen and dancers and so on. Thi§ year J. J. Steele-"Until Wayne has ~ , , , 
day because of bad roads. ,At the close of the afternoon, son Gurney were Sunday dinner lotlng for the nominations a qhamber of Comm:fce, there, p:;GAL l'lJIJLl~~,wl/"" ' 

Dean Menke Was absent last hostess served. gtlests at the Maurice Hansen these honors took place In chapel should be on.e and only!ona bus!· 'NOTICE OF APPUCATlQN 
week becalise of chickenpox. ' home. last Tuesday. ness club, WIth a paid secretary. FOB UCEN8E OF LOAN 
" 1>(ylet and MUfred Barelman, CoterIe Club Fred Numberg, who has been That person would bool>t the CIty;, AGENT: .,,', I" 

Elaine and Harold Hansen had Entertained In a Norfolk hospital the past of :.vayne and help bUi/d"uP the 'Notice I~ hereby given tIlatth& 
perfect attendance for last The members of the Coterie three wee~s following a major to)VII and better bu~lne~s . TRIANGLE FINANCE COM-
month. . operation, came home Sunday. I S kland""" it 

club entertained the members of Oliver Reicher went to NorfOlk M nnie trlc - .es, un· PANY, has filed with the Secre-
the Womens club and Mrs. J. G. to bring him home. doubtedly would be! a good tary of State an applicatWn far DISTRICT 6S 

Eth<>1 Tlbbles, reacher 
At the parent teacher meeting 

held at the schoolhouse Wednes· 
day, Feb. 22, It was' decided to 
get books with play money. 

Neely at .a "Washington Tea" on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cary and thing. There Is to be, a great a license to enable the company 
Wednesday afternoon at the family visited at Pilger Sunday. many things to be taken Into to ertgage In the buslne;ls Of a 
home of Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. A George Farran of Norfolk was conSideration, among 0i~ers, the loan agency In comp11anJ:ewith 
program was presented. a Winside visitor Saturday. person to be employed,. the provisions of SeCtions {11-112 

A trio, Miss Betty Witte, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Augtlst Bronzyn. .A;llen Cook-"Where 1> commu·!to 45-123, inclusive, Of the Com-
Talitha Janke and Miss Violet ski and family were Saturday nity has a chamber of ~ommerce piled Statutes of Nebraska· for 
Smith, sang two numbers. evening dhmer guests of Herman Allen Mitchel, Sherm Terry, Ruth and an efficient secretary, I 11929, and Sections 46-124 to 46-

DISTRICT 72 , Mrs. Hobert Auker of Wayne Bronzynskl . Eggeri., Jean Laurence, have noticed how the c~mmunlty 130, inc. of the Cumulative Sup-
l..ols Beckman, te.Wber gave a book review. Mrs. Mln~ie Graverhoet of Lau. Seymour. Best has worked together .1;0 secure" plements for 1935, at W,yne, 

School attendance the last two The refresh[)lents were served rei visited Frida In the Wilson Cunningham, many desirable things which I Nebraska, for a period from 
mo.nths has been Irregular, be., carrying out the patriotic motif. Miller home. y Stsnley Prichard, , communities lacking Inl coordina. March 1, 1939 to March' 1, 1940, 

er. For the month of January, Ga~bler poured. visited Sunday at the Raymond Most scholarly-Edwin Wayne is the logical center for for violation of the act as Inter-
cause of sickness and bad weath· Mrs. N. L. Oltman and Mrs. I. F. Mrs. Susie Sanders of Wayne I Faith Ccholz, Virginia tion have been unable ~ obtain., IncluSive, unless sooner cancelled 

there were 36 absentees .recorded Out-of·town guests were Mrs. Bates home. sen, Ward Reynoldson, Werner the better things of Inortheast preted by the Secretary of State. 
with eight pupils attendmg. Grace Cavanaugh, Mrs. L. W. Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and Weichert, Eileen Collier, Janet Nebraska and can well! afford to The Owners of the company 

The pupils rand teacher enjoyed Needham and Mrs. Auker of son Bot> of Norfolk visited Sun· I Mills, Velma Reimer. build along these lines1'. are as follows: 
a valentine party Feb. 14, and Wayne. day In the lI. E. Siman home. Spanish athlete-Jack Daven. Don Fltch-"If Wayhe had' a RoI1ie W. Ley 
gave valentines. Irvin Leary, Mrs. Fred Nurn.1 port, Dan Hungerford, Kenneth chamber of commerce,' it would Herman Lundberg 

The health contest ended for Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner berg and son Arnold and Mr. andl Whitlow. Best line-Lucille-tine. be necessary to have a paid sec. Henry E. Ley 
the month· and the losing side and son Chades of Carroll visited Mrs. Clarence Rew of Sioux City weaner, Bernice Lynberg, ." 'Jean retary, because there would be, Protest ma~ b~ filed by any 
treated the winning side to cook· Sunday with' ". Miss Margaret visited Friday at Norfolk with' Waring. Best dancer-Jim Cor!)· I so much for a secretary to do I person to the Issumg Of such ,1l~. 
ies. Scribner. Fred Nurnberg, who was In a I Ish, Fred Eckert, Donovan Quim., that a man could not afford to do I ense, and when such protest 's 

Eugene and Donald Wischof Miss Adeline Prince and Miss Norfolk hospital. , by, Dorothy Hines, Jean Ann Ho- everything required of him un., properly filed, a time for public 
are moving the first of March so Dorthea Lewis were Wayne vis· Mrs. Albert Bronzynskl and son gan, Maxine Humphrey. Best all. less he put In all his time on I hearing will be fixed by the 
the enrollment will be two girls itors Saturday. Raymond and Carl and Sonny I around athlete-Russell Brad. this job". I Secretary of State. 
and four boys. I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paulk and Gaebler were Wayne visitors ford, Clarence Marshall, Joe Lin.- Mrs. R. F. Jacobs-"If there Is. Information concerning the llc. 

The Knighthood of Youth ciub Miss Margaret Scribner were Fri· Sunday. dahl. Best all.around girl-Mu iel be a chamber of commerce"!n ense may be secured at any 
chose the following officers: day evening dinner guests at the Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayne Arends, Leatha Bass, Marjor ayne, I believe a paid secretary I time upon application to the. of. 
president, Jimmy Bush; vice pre., Dr. and Mrs. D. Q. Craig's home. was a Sunday guest In the Gur. Divorky. would be essential. Since Wayne 1 fiee of the Secretary o~ State" 
sldcnt, Donald Wlschhof; secre· Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt ney Benshoff home. has' an Up.to-date auditorium to LinCOln, Nebraska. 
tary Darlene Peterson; monitor, I were Wayne visitors Sunday. Miss Ha. ,nnah MiII.s, who t.each. Debate .... To bIing conventions to the city, a HARRY R. SWAN. SON Don~ld Wlschhof', Game chooser, Larry Davellport and Junior • ., ~__ S CR ~ OF ST'ATE 

' es near Carroll was a weekend. Se . Finals c ........ ber of commerce ,would be E ETARx : .... ' Billy Evans; Ki!lg, Jimmy Bush; Trautwein we'"e Wayne visitors visitor In the William Mills home. mI-· asset to the commlinltY!". Feb. 28, Mar. 7, 14,21, 28, APr. 4 
desk Inspector, Eugene Wlschhof. Sunday. Mrs. I. "J!'. Gacbler was a Way., --~ G. B:Chllds-''1t would seem. to • 

Mr. and Mrs, Clait Oxley were ne vj~it!''' l1Iaturday. (Continued from j)a;l"~ 1) me that this would be- idesirable. 
?rrol:'vlsitQr..: Tue~~ evening: Miss Eulalie Brugger spent the It would bIing about a centrali. 

- DISTIUer 50 
Dorothy Dobson, reacher 

Many perfect attendance re'j Dr. Anderson 
cords have been broken due to Atte d N t' al 
bad weather. it S a; Ion 

Pupils enjoyed a party and Educators Meetings 
valentine ellchange Feb. 14. Mrs. 
Frank' Loberg treated pupils to Dr. J. T. Anderson, president 
ice-cream, and visited school. of the Wayne State Teachers col. 

The fourth and fifth g~des are lege, Is atte/1di~g meetings of the 
making booklets of Famou.s American ASSOCiation of Teach. 
AmeIicans" and are now working I ers Colleges ahd the AmeIican 
on the life of George Washing· Association of School Admlnis. 
ton. - -- - trators at Cleveiand. 

--- lone. of the features of the 
DI8TRlQI' 86 I meeting of the American Ass,," 

Ifannah MUIa" t>eac>ber ciatlon of Teachers Colleges will 
Preparations were started this be the shOwing of pictures of 

week for the music festival to be some of the dormitories at the 
held In Wayne In April. Every· Wayne college as part of an ex. 
one Is enthusiastic about the hiblt of excellent arrangements 
coming event. for colleges of the nation. 

Attendance IuI1l been very poor Dr. Anderson is a member of 
the last month due to the cold the AmeIican Council of Educa. 
weather and an epidemic of mea· tion, a part of the national assoc. 
ales. iation, which is at present study· 

'Mertyn Jones, a pupil in the ing the new bill for federal aid 
fourth grade, wUl be moving for education. 
soon to a new home. He will be . ___ .... _____ .. _.,_ .. _____ _ 
missed by his schoolmates of 
distrIct 36 Christmas vacation because of 

illness. 

weekend,at hom" of parents, Mr. ney, 'Arapahoe, Gothenburg,Nor- zatlon of the civic activities of 
and Mrs;, John Brugger, Wayne. folk, Kimball, Aurora, Wymore, the, community and would· en

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew of Edgar, . North' Platte, and Au- courage the carrying on of a 
Sioux City were weekend visitors burn. Each sChool was represent. continuously planned program of UVl!STOOK MARKET ~RT 
at the Sain Rew home. ed by two teams. commlinlty Improvement". lIIcJnclay Feb.!'1' 

Mr. alld Mrs. Bert Homley, Wayne's Debates . Mrs. L. W. Jami~n-"Why __ '__. ' 
Miss Mema Homley and Harry Results of d" ~tes engaged In' not first let the agitato,," for this SIoux aty 
Homley "were Wayne visitors by the other 'yne team, Mar- movement show a definite need Cattle-3300 
Thursday: Ion Vath and Wilmer .1l:Ui.s" will. and" the probable gopdt~, the ~1liO 

Mrs. V!f!l1. Mills and ;daughter not be available until final tabU- .community of such an Office • - Stock feed-scarce 25, higher 
Miss Hannah were Wayne visit· lations a~ maIled from the cllli,.. ,,,,, , . $8.40' , 
ors Saturday. test director. However, It Is lttedicalLoans Steer yearl-about steady $10.15 

C. E. Needham was a Norfolk known that Ray Larson was W·.t' , Become Point " lower 10-1fi. 
visitor S"",day. ed as one of the seven superior 0' f Inte . Heifers-$8.50 to $9 f 

L. W. Needham of Wayn~ vis· debaters of the tournament and ' rest Vealers-llttle change 
ited In Winside Sunday mornlng. that all other Wayne contestants --- Cows-$6.76 to $7 . 

Merlin Benshoff visited relativ· were given an excellent rating. Medical loans fol"'-lt>w income Bulls-little change $6.90 
es at Hoskins Sat)lrday evening. These ratings bave great signifi. farmers is becoming a point of CUtters-$4.50 to $l5.50 

Mrs. Valtah Witte was a Way· canee because the Hastings tour· interest in Nebraska. '!his topic Hog~ ~15 lower 
ne visitor Friday. nament is reputed to be one of was diSCUSSed. at the flve-county Sows-$6.80 to $6.86 0 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rhudy th~ best tournaments In the medical assocIation held at .the 17()'2~$7.76 to $7.75 
and Mrs. H. L. Niely were Way· state. Stratton hotel, Thursday everung. 240.270-$7.50 to $7.611 
ne visitors Saturday evening. Those making the trip were Dr. J. T. Googe, A. A. G~en, SheeP:"""8500 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Davenport, Marlon Vath, MarjOrie Harrison, from the regional FSA offIce, I F Lalitbs-lIttie action 
C. E. Needham, Miss Betty Witte Kenneth Gamble, Wilmer Ellis, Richard ·M. ~I~ from the state F W LambS.-$8.85 to $9 
anel Roland Roberts attended Ray Larson, and Coach Mervin rural supervtso: s office, Ra~ L. Ewes-scarce steady U. 75 
the movies in Wayne Friday. W. Feddersen. The question for Verzal, local district supervIsor J.'iiiiii.ii.i~ 
wein and Elwin Trautwein at· United States should form an al. ervIsor, attended. 

The Invitatlolllll'~1l&te tourna· 
ment which was ilCl\bd\lled to be 
held at Crofton Saturday hl\8 
been Indefinitely J1OStponed bj!
cause the date w~; nQt satlsfac· 
tory to a numbe¥ liof the Invlt. 
ed teams. Two 'debate teams 
from Wayne Prep BeIlOOI had DI8'tIUCT 45 
planned to attend. ,The,Sj! teams Rachel Hansen, reacher 

Dean Allvln, LeRoy Spahr and 
Ruth Shufelt have received three 
yeal' perfect attendance awards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aronoel Traut· debate was, "Resolved: that the an~ W. M. Hawkins, district sup-I 
tended a grocers' meeting and lIance with Great Britain".· The The representatives of the re
banquet at Sioux City Friday Coryell Auto company furnished I gional FSA Office, Dr. J. T. 
evening. transportation. Googe, and A. A. Glen, travel Gay were sponsored by student dlreo· There are eighteen pupils en· 

tor, John Kyl, und~r, the, direction rolled In school. However, many 
of Miss FI!)rence Dr~ke.: have been absent since the 

~-":"!"---I";"--',.~-----------

DX GASOLINE, the lubrica.ting )llotor fuel, 
keeps repair bills at a minimum. You owe 

your auto the Best ... 

NEW Diamond 760 
Motor Oil insures proper lubrication' under all 

conditions. 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Diam~)nd Tractor Fuel 
Hog(~il . Separator Oil 
Greases Of All Kinds 

-_._"---'--

Wayll~"F. Station 

Lois Spahr Is the leader In the 
spelling contest. 

The school" recently bought a 
eroq uet set, basketball, Chinese 
checker game and various other 
games with money received from 
the fair board and a Christmas 
program. 

J ella and cup cakes were ser· 
ved by the teacher on valentine's 
day. Valentines were exchanged. 

STOP IT WITH 

Alka ·Seltzer 
Does Headache "slow )'011 

down?" You are a rare ex
ception it it does not. 

, One or two tablets ofALKA
SELTZER In a glass afWater 
makes a pleasant a1kil1izlng 
solution that usually brlnar' 
relief in just a few minutes. 

ALKA-SELTZER Is .Iso n!CQIDo mended for 
Gas on Slom8th. "Mornbta 
After", Add IndJcestl .... 
Cold .. and M .... uJar Pains. 

You will Ilk. the Iangr Oavor 
and the results when you take 
Alka-Sel...,.. AIka-Sellzer,,,
dissolVed in water, C;ontains "an 
analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl.Sallcyl .. 

~~~nts t A~~~tze~ehcl.~~zI~ 
~~ ~.f:d'~:~: . 
~clditY. 
.~\IIi~ ~cl!a&e , 
~Arge Ilaeksge .... ,~:l:;;;;;;; 

Miss Alice Traum spent the To Sponsor Tourney I through eight states In the 
weekend with friends at Blair. Miss Jean Foster, secretary of I course of their duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMillin and the Wayne High school debate, 
family moved Monday to a farm group, has announced that Way. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen at. 
near .Randolph. . ne High school will sponsor an, tended the Hans Hansen farm 

Theatre 
WAYNE 

Feb.2S 

Harold Homley will arnve, invitational debate tournament' sale last Monday Wednesday af. 
home WedneidaY from Fort I Saturday, March 11, at the local ternoon Mrs. Hansen was a visit· 
Wayne, Ind. He. will visit a few high school. Invitations have been Or In the Ernest Beal home whIle I'uesday 
days with his parents, Mr. and mailed to twenty.slx teams . in Mr. Hansen attended the Strahan 
Mrs. Bert Homley. this section of Nebraska, South sale. . . MIckey Rooney 

Mrs. B. M. MCIntyre and, son I Dakota, and Iowa and a num·1 iiiiiiiiiiiii. 
John and Miss Rose Lound at··

1 

her of acceptances have been re-!! In 
tended church services in Nor· celved. RY 
folk Sunday. There will be four rounds ot ALE "HUCKELBER 

The councilmen of the Trinity debate beginning at 9 o'clock FOR S FINN" 
Lutheran church met Monday eve- Saturday morning and contlnu. • 
nlng at the Carl Ritze home. Af· ing until 4:00 In the afternoon, 
ter the business meeting, Mrs. ____________ _ 

fUtze served lunch. Mr. and Mrs. II B 0' K FROM 
Frank Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. FREE 0 
Charles Unger, Rev. and Mrs. . 

H. G. Knaub attended. M CLEARY CLINIC The Theophilus Ladies Aid met C 
Thursday In the church parlors. ,,' 
Mrs. Walter UlrIch was hostess. 
Twenty·four attended. 

Mrs. Carl Nieman was hostess 
to the G. T. club Friday aitern· 
noon. I 

Mrs. Cora Brodd was hostess 
to the Social Circle Tuesday af· 
ternoon. Officers were elected as 
follows: president, Mrs. Wm. 
Cary; vice president, Mrs. Bert 
Lewis; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. LaVerne Lewis. Mrs. Tom 
Pryor had charge of the pro
gram. Hostess served a luncheon 

Wisner Man 

Anyone afflicted with hemor 
rhoids (piles), fistula, non·maIig· 
nant rectal Ills of any kind or col· 
on troubles, would do well to 
write the McCleary Clinic, E-l00 t 
Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., for a copy of a book pub· 
lished by that Institution. The 
book Is full of valuable informa·1 
tlon - explains the nature of I 
rectal ailments of various klnds'l 
cautions against possibly harm
ful procedures. and offers sug, I 
gestions helpful to anyone suf· 
fering from these common ills. I 

The McCleary Clinic is the 
Found Dead . largest institution of its' kind in i 

Funeral services were held Fri· J the world, specializing exclusive., 
day afternoon at the Wisner Me'[IY in rectal and colon cases. Its I 
thodist church, for Martnu~ NeT- treatment is known to thousands I 
son, 75, of. Wisner. Rev. H. C,! o. f former patients. who have 
Sandall officiated. come to it from all over the: 

Mr. Nelson, who lived in Wis- States, Canada, and many for-! 
ner for, the past 50 years, was eign lands. A written, request will i 
found dead in his home Feb. 19, bring you' a free copy of the i 
after neighbors,had reported to book; in plain wrapper, without I 
authorities that he had not been placing you under' any obli.! 
Seen for some tiine" His frozen gation. 3tl3 i 
body was found near the 'door. ADVERTISEMENT : 
Authorities believe that h" suffer· --- I 
ed a stroke. as he had done on Mrs. Nobert Brugger and Mar- ( 

FIVE ROOM BUNGA
LOW AT 308 WEST 

TENTH 

Lot 50 by 96 feet. 

Full basement, gas 
water heater, gas fur-
nace. 

Oak floors and finish. 
Li,noleum on ,kitchen 
floor and bath. 

All utilities. 

Good residential dist· 
rict adjoining Bressler 
Park. 

$300. CA~H 
Balanoe$21.50 per' 

Month 
. ' 

Marlin L.. Ringer 
Wayne 

Wednesday Mar. I 

Bargain PrIces 

Matinee 3:30; Evening 7:20, 9 

"BOY SLAVES" 

.' I. I 
Titnrs., Fri.,. Sat., Mar.~, S. 4 

Two excellent Pletures" 

"'SHINING HOUR" 
starring 

Melvyn Douglas 
Joan CrawloJ:d 

--also---

Jane Withers 

"ARIZONA 
WILDCAT" , 

, " 

Sun., Mon., Tu~.: ~r. Ft 6, t 
Shows 3, 5, 7, 9 ConlUjnous, 

Adm. 250 DDt!! 5:30: -!LfttSff 
"JESSE J~f' .: 
, _ starring I 

... 

) 

Phone 00 'Earl M<ell'chant Wayne, .Neb. , i 
~JAiId~II~. I several prewollS Occasions, and cella sp\nt the weekend in SiOUX! 

thi~ ..sfrok(, had left him helpless C'ity_ 
i" ,h ... ' n <t~,'1 Y"1e' 'fip·'. 

I 
·'1 

'I Tyrone rower· Nancy lie11y. ,,' 

, Henry Fonda I i 

,'.!_CiL_3B.tjffihfMW .'1'1' 
. . I " . . ."".,I'~Wil: ,'llilll 


